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PICTURESQUE INIAGARA.

BY ANTIHI>%Y TU()LLOPE.

BELOV THE, AmEuicA,- FALLS.

0F ail the sights on this earth of ours which tourists travel

to see-at least of ail those whieh I have seen-1 arn inclined

to give the palm to the Falls of Niagara. 1 kriow no other

one thing so beautiful, SQ gliorious, and SQ powerful. At
Voi. XXVII. No. 6.

THlE CANADIAN
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iNaaathere is the lau Of watealoe tthtUi Toe,

gracful hanGiotto's toNver, niore noble than the Apollo.Th

peak of he Aps ae nt so stonnding in their sotue Th

ales Of te Blu e ounfil inJm Ire lss green; and

the~uUùdeof trade round thje Bank ofEgldisntS

inexorablY powerful.

AcAAFALLS By 1MI'oLo TIT.

Ail the waters of the huge northerfl inland seas run OVer

that breach in the rocky botton oth strearn and thence it

corns tat he fow s uceail'l in its grandeury and that no

eye cari perceive a difference in the we ht Of s un, r ienc

,of the fall, whether it be visited ntedogto uuWl riS

the storrus of wînter, or after the mnelting of theuprwrd
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ýof ice in the days of the early sumîiner. At Niagara the waters
neyer fail. TrJje~ it thunders over its ledgre in a volume that
neyer ceases, and is neyer dinîinished-as it has done frorn tixne
previous to the life of mnan, avd as it wiII do tili tens of
thousands of years shall see the rocky bed of the river worn
away, back to the upper lake.

Up above the Falls, for more than a mile, the waters leap
arnd burst, over rapids, as though conscious of the destiny that
,awaits them. The waters, thougrh se broken in their descent,
-are deliciously green. This colour as seen early in the morning,
,or just as the sun bas set, is so brighit as te grive to, the place
,one of its chief charns. This will be best seen froni the
further end of Goat Island.

But we will go at once on to the glory, and the thunder, and
the majesty, and the wrath of the upper Lall of waters. We
.are stili, let the reader remember, on Goat Island. From
hience, across to the Canadian side, the cataract continues itself
in one upabated line. But the hune is very far froin being
direct or straight. After stretching for some littie way fromn the
shore, to a point in the river which is reachcd by a wooden
bridge, at the end of which stood a tower upon the rock-after
stretching, to this, the line of the ledge bends inwards against
the flood-in, and in, and in, til. one is led to think that the
-depth of that horseshoe is imîneasurable. Go down to th2 end
.of that wooden bridge, seat yourself on the rail, and thei-e sit
tili ail the outer worl<l is lost to you. There is no grander
spot about Niagara than this. The waters are absolutely
around you. You will see nothing but the water. You will
ýcert&inly hear nothing else; and the sound, I beg you to
ren'ember, is not an ear-cracking, agonizing crash and clang of
noises, but is melodious, and soft withal, though 11oud as thunder;
it fuls your ears, and as it w'ere envelopes them, but at the
.saine time you can speak to your neighboui- without an effort.
But at this place, and in these moments, the less of speaking 1
should say the better.

It is glorious to watch the waters in their first curve over the
rocks. They corne green as a bank of emeralds, but with a
titful flying colour, as though conscious that in one moment
more they would be dashed into spray and rise into air, pale as
<lriven snow. Your eyes rest full upon the curve of the waters.
The shape you are looking at is that of a horseshoe, but of a
horseshoe miraculously deeF froni toe to heel; and this depth
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becomes greater as you sit there. That which at first was only
great and beautiful becomes gigantic and sublime, tili the mind.
is at a loss to find an epithet for its own use.

And now we .will cross thie water. As we do so, let me say
ffhat one of the great charms of 'Niagara consists in this, that,
over and above that one greaý object of wonder and beauty,.
there is so much littie loveliness; lovelincss, especiafly of water,
1 mean. There are littie rivulets running here and there over
littie fails, with pendent boughs above them, and stones shiningr
under their shallow deptbs. As the visitor stands and looks
through the trees, the rapids glitter before him, and then hidle
theiselves bt:dind islandb. They glitter and sparkle in far
distances under the bright foliage tili the remembra.ice is lost,
and one knows not which way they run.

z DI&GRAM
Z. s il0WJNG [

~ ~ ELEVATIONS ABOYE TIDEWIATER.

St.ïý

The readiest way across to Canada is by the Suspension
Bridge in full view of the Falls, or by the eerry. Once on the
Canada side, you will walk on toward the Falls. You will
f rom this side look directly into the full circle of the upper
cataract, while you will have before you at your left band the
whole expanse of the lesser fali. For those who desire to see
ail at a glance, who wish to comprise the whole with their
eyes, and to leave nothing to be guessed, nothing to be sur-
mised, this, no doubt, is the best point of view.

You will be covered with spray as you walk up to the iedge
of rocks; but I do not think that the spray will hurt you.
You walk on to the very edge of the cataract; and, if your
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tread be steady, and your legs flrm, you dip your foot into the
water ei-actly at the spot wvhere the thin outside Inargrin of the
current reaches the rocky edge, and jumps to join the mass of
the fall. The bed of white foam beneath is certainly seen
better here than elsewhere, and the plunge seems unfathomable.

Close to the cataract there is now a shaft, down which you
~will descend to the level of the river, and pass between the
rock and the torrent. The visitor stands on a broad, safe path,
1etween the rock over which the water rushes and the rushingr

FATHIER IIENIPEN'S SKETCeH OF NIAGARA FALLS, IN 1674.

mater. Hie will go in so far that the spray rising back from
the bed of the torrent does not incommode him. And then let
him stand with his back to the entrance, thius hiding the last
:glimumer of the expiring day. For the first five minutes he
'will be looking but at the waters of a cataract-at the waters,

j indeed, of such a cataract as we know ,io other, and at their
interior curves, which elsewhere we cannot see. But by-and-by
ýalI this will change. Hie will feel as though the floods
;surrounded him, coming and going- with their wild sounds, and
hoe will hardly recognize that, tChough. amiong them, ho is not in

them. And they, as they fail with a continuai roar, not hurting
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the car, but mnusical wi.thal, wvill seeml to move as the vast
ocean waters niay, pcrhaps, niove in their internai currents. The
broken spray thal) risics froni the dcpths bclow riscs so strongiy,
so paipably, so rapidly, that the motion in cvery direction xviiI

seem equai. And, as he looks on, strangre colours wvi11 show
themselves through the rnist: the shades of gray will becorne
green or blue, with ever and anon a flash of white, and tien,
when soine gust of wind blows in with greater viol.ence, the
sea-girt cavern xviii beconie alI dark and. black.
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Two miles belowv the Falls the river is crossed by a susl)en.siof
bridge, and by a cantilever of mnarvellous construction. The
view froin ibence, both up and down the river, is very 1)eautiftil:
for the bridges are bit iimmiediately over the flrst of' a serie.,;

I')FNFATII TUIE (,ANADIAN FALLS.

Of rapids. One mile below, these rapids en.1 in a broad basin
called the Whir1pool, and, issuing out of this, the cuirent turn.s-
to the right through a narrow channel overhung by ciiffs and
trees, and then makes its way (lown to Lake Ontario wvith
comparative tranquility.
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Comparatively few persons are aware of the scenies of~
surpassing beauty presented by the cataract of Niagarki in
winter. Its appearance is then even more attractive and
glorious than in the summer.

The trces are covered writh the xîhost brilliant and sparkling
coruscations of snow and ice: the islands, the shrubs, the giant

NIAM-ARA IN \VINTER.

rocks, are robed in the sanie spotless vesture. Frozen spr-ay,
glittering rand gleaining as brightly and vivaciously as frozen
sunlight, encases ail things. Niagara Falls is the absolute
domnain of the Ice Kingr. In brighit sunshine, the flashing rays
fromn millions of gemns produce a bewitching effect. At such a
moment, the characteristie attributes of Niagara seem fused
and lieighrltened into "something more exquisite stili." Its
.Sublimity and beauty experience a' tran sfigu ration. Natu-re is
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-visibly idealized. Nothing more brilliant or erichantingy can be
eonceived. The islands whose flowers are thick-set diainonds,
.and forests whose branches are glittering with brilliants, and
-ainethysts, and pearis, seem no longer a luxuriant figmient of
genius, but a livingy reality. It is as if Mammoth Cave, with
its groves of stalactites, and crystal bowers, and Gothic avenues
end halls, and star chambers, and flashingr grottoes, were
suddenly uncapped to the wintry sun, and bathed in bis
-thrilling beams.

Upon the occur-
- rence of a thaw suf-

ficient to break up
the ice i Lake Erie,
masses of floating
ice, dissevered f rom
the frozen lake and

. . .. . .stream above, are
precipitated over
the Falls in blocks

i of several tons each.
foote ofthe catrte

4 fot heemiatate
from the stream
beincr closed below,

- and formn a natural
- - -bridge across it. A,

- they accumulate,
they get progres-
sively piled up, like

-a Cyclopean wall,
- built of huge blocks

of ice instead. of
IcI(LES AND> STALAG~MITES, BELOWV THE FALi.s. stoïne. This singu-

lar niasonry of
nature gets ceinentéd by the spray, which, risingI in clouds of'
inist as usual from the foot of the Falls, attaches itself in its
upward progress to tbe icy wall, and soon gets frozen with the
rest of the maus, helping to 611l up the intersrices between the
larger blocks of which this architecture is composed.

This icy wall, or miound, riscs up fromi the base of the
torrent in a bulwark of pyramidal form, in front of the Falls,
-%vithin a few feet of the edge of the precipice, to a height
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sometimes of frôrn twenty to forty feçt above the level of the-
upper stream. Scaling the xnound is an exhflarating and
laborious exercise; but the near sight of the maddened waters
plunging into the depths of the --ortex below, is a fitting
reward for the adventurous undertàking.

WINTBR FOLIAGE, GOAT ISLAND.

The ice-bridge gencrally extends frorn the Horse-Shoe Falr
to a point near the railway bridge, lasts generally from two to
three monthis, and is crossed by hundreds of foot passengers
during the winter. The ice forming the bridge is ordinarily
frorn one hundred to one hundred and fifty feet thick, rising.
from fifty to si-xty féet above the natural surface of the river..
The tinge c-f the waters from the dark green of summer, is-
changed to a mnuddy yellow; huge icicles, formed by an accu-
muilation of frozen spray, bang perpendiciilarly from the rocks;-.
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the trees on Goat Island and Prospect Park seem partially
buried; a mass of quaint and curions crystalline forms standing
in lieu of the bushes ; the buildings seem to, sink -ander ponder-
ous coverings of sflow and ice; the tops of trees and points of
rock on whieh the dazzling white frost work does noV lie, stand
out in bold contrast, forming the deep shadows of the en-
trancing picture; the wbole presents a wild, gavage aspect,.
grand and imposing.

ccI have seen the Falls in ail weathers and in ail seasons,>'
says Bayard Taylor, "ebut to my mind the winter view is most
beautiful. 1l saw tbem first during the bard winter of 1854,
when- a hundred cataracts of ice hung from the iifs, on either
side, when the masses, of ice brougbt down froi, Lake 'Erie
were together al the foot, uniting the shore with a ruggzed
bridge, and when every twig of every tree aud bush on Goat.
Island- was overlaid an inch deep 'with a coating of solid crystai.
The air was stili, and the sun shone in a cloudless sky. The green
of the fali, set in a Iandscape of sparkling silver, was infinitely
more brilliant than in summer, when it is balanced by the trees,
and the rainbows were ahzost too glorious for the eye to bear.
I was noV impressed by the sublimity of the scene, nor even by
its; terror, but solely by the fascination of its wonderful beauty
-a fascination whicb continually tempted me to plungre into>
that sea of fused emerald, and lose myseif in the dance of the
rainbows. With each succeeding visit, Niagara bas grown in
beight, in power, in majesty, in solemnity;- but I have seeri
its climax of beauty."

DISCIPLINE.

BY CARDINAL NEWMIAN.

PRUNETF thou thy words, thy tboughts control
That o'er thee swel and throng;

They wviIl condense wvithin thy sou],
And change to j;urpose strong.

But he who lets his feelings run
In soft luxurlous fl36w,

Shrinks when bard service must be done,
And faints at every woe.

Faith's meanest deed more faivour bears,
Where hearts:-nd ivili are wveighed,

Thar, brightest transport's choicest prayers
Which bloonm their hour and fade.
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OCEAN GROVE-ASBU{Y PARK.

BY WARRING KENYNEDY, ESQ.

SUNSET ON THE BUACJI.

THE tw~o places above named are virtually one, although
under separate municipal government. They are -,ituated L.

the State of New Jersey, immediately on the shore of the
Atlantic, on the most beautiful stretch of ocean front along, the
eoast, and can be reached by a two hoùrs' ride on thtc Pennsyl-
vania Railway from the City of New York. Already their
fame has spread across the continent, and guests are found
froin distant southern and western points, enjoying their
invigorating delights. The natural advantages -L'hat environ
them, the springs of pure watcr, the perfect systein of drainage
and the many other elements that enter into the '-make-up"
of a first-class watering-p]ace, are all there to such an extent
that they rank amongr the inost attractive and enjoyable sea-
side resorts on this continent. Ocean Grove comprises over
three hundred acres of land, two-thirds of which are groves.
The 'whole is laid ont in grand avenues from eighty to, three
hundred feet wide. iMain Avenue from the gates to the sea is
orte of the finest drives on the continent. On these avenues
about eight hundred cottagearno butarnincs
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from $300 to $tÎ,OOO. There are, in addition, building,3 consist-
mgn, of boarding-houses, stores, and such other edifices as the
busin-qss of the place dernands. Tents, which are dry and com-
fortable, are also used by many persons.

The government of Ocean Grove is strictly religious, il> being
in the charge of thirteen ministers and thirteen laymen, ail of
whom must be members of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
Yet the place is in no way sectarian-its population being com-
posed of ail denoininations of Christians. The great event of

TENTINC, (i'ROUNýDS.

each year is the Methodist camp-meeting, for the promotion of
Christian holiness, particularly refeired to fiurther on. This,
together with other religious services, which are held daily
from the beginning of the season tili its close, covers a period
of about four months. The gates are closed on the SaIbbath, and
the quietness that beconies that holy day everywvhere prevails.
Neither liquor ne1 -tobacco is sold upon the ground. <'Jloliuess
to the Lord " is the motto of the place. The objecf; of the .Asso-
ciation is to provide a sea-side garden of rest for Christian
people, free from the vices nnd temptatioris usually found at,
fashionable watering places.

493
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The growth of the lace up to this period far exceeds the
expectations of the originators. lJnlooked-for problemis have
been met and solved, especially that of sewerage and water sup-
ply. The sanitary condition of the place, even in the heat of
suminer and duriacg heavy rains, is reniarkably grood. There is
very littie sickness, and the majority of those who are under
the care of a physician, corne to the place in search. of good
health. Ocean Grove is eighteen years old (past). The first
meeting was held at the grounds on 3lst July, 1869. A large
and beautiful vase now marks the spot. It was hield in a tent
with twenty persons present, which included ail to be found
within one mile and a quarter of the only fairily living on the
gyround. Now orie hundred and fourteen daily trains stop duiing
the season and nearly haîf a million ef persons visit thie grounds.
The first purchase was six acres. Ar association of twenty-six
persons was soon formed, and the4r purchased the tract com-
prising the three hundred acres between Wesley and Fletcher
Lakes. It is said that a portion of this property whîch iras
purchased for $'500, cost 81.5,000 additional to obtain a elear
title.

Asbury Park is separated from Ocean Grove by a beautiful
sheet of water about a mile in length, called Wesley Lake,
which empties its overflow through a flume conducted under
the ocean plaza to the sea. This plaza presents an unbroken
plank walk, extending about two miles. Along the front of
Ocean Grove and Asbury Park is one of the finest sea-side
promenades to be anvwhere found. Varyingy from sixteen to
thirty-two feet in width, it is thickly studded on each side with
comfortable settees. Visitors may walk or sit in full view of
the sca, with the waters breaking almost to their feet.

There are also comimodious pavilions extending out into the
sea, where one miay sit and listen to the " sad sea waves," and
the bands of music whichi frequently play. Thousands of per-

sosenjoy their pronmenadle every <eveningon h la ne
the blaze of the mragnificent electric lights.

MWesley Lake is literally covered with pleasure boats from
early dawn tili longr after dark. The boaus are fantastically
dressed, and at nighlt are illuminated withi Chinese lanterus,
which produce an enchanting effect. There are two points
where ferry boats are constantly crossing, and the Lare is only
one cent each way. No boating is allowed on Sunday on the
lakes, but the ferry boats, are run to accômmnodate those attend-
ing church.
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Tlie progyress of Ocean Grove is only equalled by that of
Asbury Park, the success of w'hich is marvellous. A permanent
towvn has grown up, arising, froru the necessities of the situa-
tion. The property, then a w'ilderness, containîngy flve hundred
acres, waq boughit in 1870, by _Mr. James A. Bradley, of New

York, for 8'90,000. It
was tirst offered to the
Ocean Grove Associa-
tion, who were urged
by the late Bishop

. . .. . .Sinmpson to buy it, but
they declined.

- The founder of As-
bury Park, with an
intense and life-long
hatred of the liquor
traffic, determîned that
thi- deeds to purchasers
should contain a clause
prohibiting aIl sale of
intoxicating liquor andl
the thousands of deeds
on record at the county
clerk's office contain a

......... protest against this
curse of society. As-

~. bury Park contains
ten churches. The as-

- - -- --- '-'~--- sessed value of the
-~ ~- place is over 82,000,

000. An electric street
'I'lOMI'ONS ARK.railway is in full opera-

tion.
Both Ocean Grove and Asbury Park are under good munici-

pal government. The police surveillance is excellent, and every
precaution that f orethought could devise is taken for the safety
of bathers. The bathingy iN unsurpassed. The temperature of
the water ranged during the end of August from 680 to 71'.
At the varicus bathingr places, there are bathing masters in
readiness with ropes and boats, should a life be imperilled.
If the surf be heavy, tide high, and current strong, danger
signais are ixnmediately planted along the beach. An accident
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seldom occurs, but the wonder is that a great many do flot occur,.
when the fact is considered that as many as a thousand persons.
may be seen in the water at once, and often when the surf is.
heavy. The regulations relating to propriety in dress tnd de-
meanour are strictly enforced. 1 know of no sea-side resort on
this continent, where young persons would be as safe from
immoral influence as at Ocean Grove or Asbury Park, but
especially the former.

A'4%ONC> THE TFNTS-LýAKE PATHWAY.

OCEAN GRoviE CAMP-MEETI-NG(.

In these modemn days, it may not be regarded s0 muchi an inno-
vation as simply returning to primitive customs, when we flnd
multitudes seeking the woodland for song, praise and worship.
ccThe groves were flrst God's temples." In southern climes, or
here at the north during the summer season, how enjoyable are
the enthusiastic gatherings of the people, as held beneath the
spreading groves and the variegated forest beiputy of our land.
The very place is an inspiration to the human lheart, leading
one to cry: " Praise God froin whom ail blessings flow." There
are between forty and fifty camp-meetings held every summer
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in various parts of the United Stittes, but none equals in ini-
portance ùnat, at Occan Grove. The auditorium covers nearly
hiaif an acre. Its senting capacity is 5,000 aduits, and when
ail the standing room is occupied, about 6,000 people can hear.
It covered overhead, open ut the sides, encircled by a magni-
ticent g rove of trees, and the whole environed by tents and
cottages. Ocean Grove Camp was the first in -the world to be
illuxninated by electric lights. Fifty years ago pine knots.
muade the best light obtainable. Then came tallow dips, then
kerosene, then gas> and now harnessed lightning. Ocean Grove-
lias in turn employed three of the tive methods. There are also,
several auxiliary buildings on the grounds, in which services
are continually held during the camp-meeting seasoni. In fact,
Ocean Grove forms one great temple or' worship, at this period.
from which prayer and praise unceasingly ascend.

The religious exercises of various kinds held during tLhe
summaer at the Grove. all culminate in the annual camp-meet-
ing, which is looked upon as a period of special ingathering- a,
great harvest-time of souls. Other meetings give interest, this
centralizes. Around the camp-meeting, as the representatives
of the religious idea, ail the " city by the sea " is gathered. Al
previons days, weeks and months have Leen preparativeý. Now
the actual coiflict begins. Dr. Stokes, the veteran leader,
inarshals the sacramental host. Multitudes who have been on
the Mount of Communion, with joyous heart and beaming
faces> are ready for the work. Saved themselves, they desire toý
be the instrument oî saving others. Anticipation full of the.
highest hope looking out upon the assembled thousands, dlaims
them for Christ. In this spirit, Monday, the 22nd day of
August, 1887, wus ushered in. The usual meeting was held in
the morning at 9 o'clock. At 10.30 a.m. a large congregation
met in the auditorium to spend one hour in prayer. A number
cf brief, earnest, direct, heartfelt prayers of faith, took hold of
God. Trhe blessing came, and the place became the vestibule of
heavei., In this jubilant spirit and under an afflatus of joy
the entire auditorium becamne an altar of consecration. Every
heart seemned confident that a marvellous triumph was at band-.
In the evening, at 7.30, the communion service was held, con-
ducted by Bishop Andrews, and assisted by about flfty other
ministers. The occasion was one of special solexnnity and
power.

On Tuesday, &Il the meetings connected with the camp coin-
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menced, including twelve services at various hours, from early
miorning tili night. The opening sermon was preached by
Bishop Andrews, from Acts xvi. 31, " Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ, and thou shaît be savctd." H1e said: ýThis is the flrst
recorded sermon preached on European sou. The time was
strange-midnight. Th e place was strange-a dungeon. The
hearer was strange-a jailer. The preachers were strange-
prisoners who hiad been liberated from the stocks; and so began
the truth that aiTecýted the destiny of so many human souls.
The whole sermon was clear, scriptural, Methodistie, earnest, clo-
quent, and lifted ail hearts to God. Lt was a grand start on
the salvation line, and for ten days the ministers followed the
path which the initial sermon so clearly inarked. The preachers

- -_à

I? THE SURF.

-were stirred, the vast audience inoved, shouts and tears told
that every sentence took hold on ahl present. The effeet wvas
indescribable. The auditorium preachers on Wednesday, the
24th, were Rev. Joseph Cookman, D.D., Methodist; iRev. Madi-
,on C. Peters, Preshyterian; and Rev. J. Handley, Methodist.
Dr. Cookman's discourse, founded on Heb. viii. 5, was novel in
its typical suggestions of Christian life as modelled on the
great Divine pattern-Christ Himself. 11e nmade a touching
allusion to bis ascended brother, who had stood before the
Ocean Grove audience at a great love-feast, and holding up bis
right hand, annou'Inced, "Alfred Cookman, washed in the blood
of the Lamb." At the close the altar was filled with seekers.

The Rev. R. J. Andrews opened each day's proceedings with
a consecration meeting, at 5.45 a.m., too early for a popular
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gathering, but just the time for a class who like to enjoy the
liberty of tht, children of God. One thousand people filled the
ta'bernacle proiuptly at the hour.

No more lovely sight can be witncssed than to watch the
people issue with their children from tents and cottages for
family devotions in the auditorium, at a quarter before seven
o'clock a.m. This brief service is made very impressive. Dr.
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PROF. SANDER'S COTTrAGE, LAKE AVEN~UE.

Stokes, the iPresident, managed to gret in more work at this meet-
ing than any preacher, for the time spent. There is a hymn, a
prayer,. a Scripture lesson, three more hymns, six volunteer
pravers, the Lord's Prayer, doxology, and the benediction, just
-as the clock strikes seven. The twilight meetings, which, were
conducted by Mr. Yatman in the Temple, at 6.30 every evening,
were deeply interesting. Those who attended had, of course, to
be content with an early and hurried cup of tea, but they were
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afterwards «"abundantly satisfied with the fatness of His
bouse and drank of the rivers of His pleasure." The siging
at these meetings was absolutely ~"~iand the presence of
God was sensibly feit. Every night thei 'ý were inquirers for-
salvation.

On Thursday, the 25th August, the preachers in the auditorium
were, Rovs. G. D. Carrow, D.D.,. and M. Newkirk, D.D., Phila-
delphia; and Dr. Huiburd, New York. Dr. Newkirk preached
from 1 Tim. i. 7, " The blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth
from ail sin." Sin he portrayed in the darkest hues, and multi-
form in developnient, but for its extirpation he showed there
was an available remedy; &nd how this remedy is-reached he
expounded with vigour and telling efl'ect. As the preacher sat
down, Dr. Stokes advanced to the front, and called several
ministers of different cienominations to lis side, and obtained
their attestation to, the substantial truth of the text, to, show
how near ail evangelical ministers came together in their views.
At the close of Dr. Newkirk's sermon a very touching incident
occurred. A child had wandered away in the vast audience
from b is fatber's side, and began to weep bitterly. A gentle-
man took the child in bis arms and placed him on the platfc»rm,
so as to attract the attention of tbe parents. No sooner -had
the father caugbt a glimpse of the child tban he bounded for-
ward, and witb open arms received his boy. - Dr. Stokes was
equal to the occasion, and with bis characteristic versatility
turned this to good account. Hie dèeribed the sinner like that
child, as a wanderer from God, and the father's anxiety for bis
return, and closcd witb a powerful appeal to, the unconVerted
and backsliders to corne to Jesus. The effect was marvellous :
there was a rush to, the altar of prayer, while the hymn was
being sung:

"Ready the Father is to owvn,
And kiss His late returning son."

And many then and there gave their hearts to God. This inci-
dent bas been beautifu'Lly narrated in verse by Mrs. M. Ella
Corneli. The preacher referred to, in the fourth stanza was Dr.
Stokes, the President of the meeting.

"The nman 6f God has told the story weiI,
The dear' old story of the precious blood,

'.iat, shed on Calvary to wash man's sins,
Is free to ail, a hlessed cleansing flood.
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He told them of the Father's yearning heart,
That for thieir sins gave H-is dear Son to die;

Whose hand is ready and His ear intent
To catch a murmured penitential cry.

The vast assemblage hung upon His words,
And faithful hearts to God were raised in prayer,

When suddenly a littie stir was seen,
And childish weeping rose upon the air.

A littie one, amorlg the crowd that stood,
Had wandered from bis father's side awây,

And failing in the crowd to see his face
Had wandered far, and farther stîll away.

A kindly hand led to the pulpit high
The littie child, that this mnighc help afford

To bring ihe wanderer to his fatber's view,
That to bis arms Us child might be. restored.

'Twas ail that needed was; the father's eyes
Were seeking for the lost one far and near;

One glance, then open arms received t1he boy,
Then joy and gladness took the place of fear.

Then rose the preacher's voice, and told of One-
The Heavenly Father-who so long has.sought

To lind His lost ones who have wandered fat
In ways that are with unseen dangers fraught.

Me urged them to but raise their hears in prayer,
And ask the living God to take them home,

1o givt: them, shelter in His heart of love
That froin Mis favour they might neyer roam.

And there were eyes, that day, that filIed wvith tears
0Pf penitence o'er sad neglect of God;

And hearts that turnêd loathing from the paths
0f sin that they had sought and thoughtless trod.

The Father seeketh still the Iost that roamn l
Some wanderer, who reads these lines to-day,

May find e'en now in that dear love te God
A resting-place forever and for aye."

Dr. Huiburd preached in the evening froin Acts i. 8, "But
ye shall receive power," ete. H1e said, that the secret and
source of power is the Spirit's operation in the Church, and the
forgetfulness, of this, the beginning of weakness. With Christ
two or three make a Church ; without Hum a million do not
This sermon held the thousands in admiring attention. At its
close many seekers surrounded the chancel rails.

To dwell at length upon ail the services held in connection
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wvith the camp-meeting would be impossible, but we cannot,
omit reference to the very important auxiliary meeting which
was conducted by Mrs. Lizzie Smith, each day at 1.30 p.m.,
in the tabernacle. There was no more powerful meeting
conducted during the series-a meeting for deep heart-search-

ing, where souls were led out into the clear light of sanctifica-
tion. Backsliders were reclaimed, and the songs of praise froin
souls just saved were hieard. The glory of God rested upon
the tabernacle.

The preachers wvho officiated in the auditorium on Friday,
the 26th, were the Rev. Jamnes H. Stargris, of the Methodist
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EpiscopaI Church; Rev. Dr. Levy, Baptist, Philadeiphia; and
the Rev. Geo. J. Mingins, D.D., New York.

Ail the discourses delivered at the camp-meeting were char-
acterized by richness in Scripture truth, brilliant oratory and
spiritual power. iNo ordinary man can stand up before 6,000
people in Occan Grove. It is a trying ordeal.

Dr. Levy's sermon was a marvellous effort, bis theme was
"The baptism of fire." Matt. iii. 2 and Actq i. 4-5. We regret

that our space will flot permit us to gi-.e an outline of this
discourse. The speaker closed by an earnest exhortation to &Il
Christians to seek and obtain this baptism of fire, wbicb was
followed by a season of consecration. Dr. Levy exbibited al
the flexibility in adaptation of the most pronounced Methodist,

kndwas entirely at home. I was impressed witb the thougbt
that the success of the Baptist Oburch in the United States is
largely owiing to the fact that their preachers, as a rule,
manifest much of the intense moral earnestnes that character-
izes Methodism.

We hasten to notice camp-meeting Sabbatb-the great day
of the feast. lIt was a matchless day. and carne ini quiet spien-
dour. The weatber was ail that could be desired, and the-
throngs inside and outside the auditorium were immense. At.
5.45 a.m. the consecration meeting was attended by a thousandà
people. The people were thoroughly in earnest, and one hun-
dred persons came forward to the altar of prayer, and the meet-
ing, closed with shouts of victory.

TAýe I.ove-fe-ast.--Time and waiting appeared to be of no>
account, if a seat could be secured for this service. At 9 o'clock
a.m. ail interests converged in the auditorium, It was a strugr-
gle to get wedged in somewbere on the platform or about the
chancel railing. Every inch of available space within the vast
enclosure wua packed with people, ,-nakincy even standing roorn
a desired privilegre. Prompt to the minute, Dr. Stokes steps
forward and announces: " Blest be the tic that binds," etc-
Every one seems to know the hymn and joins in swelling the
rising tide of the sacred harmony, until the lust strain sinks
into the bush of prayer. Part of Acts ii. was read, giving the
won-derful account of " Parthians, and Medes, and Elam-ites,,
and the dwellers in Mesopotamia, and in Judea, and Cappa-
docia, in Pontus, and Asia, Phrygia and Paîipbylia, in Egy pt,
and in the parts of Libya about Cyrene, and strangers of Rome,
Jews and proselytes, Crete-s and Arabians, we do bear theni
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speak in our tongues the wonderful workçs of God." I)r. Stokes
then depicted the old-fashioned lovc-feasts, to attend whichi
peolple often journeyed rnany rne.In one respect, however,
for economny of time, it was not deerned necessary to observe
primnitive usage in the distribution of bread and water;- as that
-%vas only the outward and visible sign of Christian fellowship,
the end could be answered in anot'her way. " Let us," said lie,
"shake hands in a hearty way." The lian(l-slaking was a
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thrilling episode, the order being- for each person to turn and
grasp the hands of bis fellow-neighibouirs as far as lie could
m'ach. In an instant preachers on the stand, men and wornen

ail over the auditorium were on their feet, shoutingf -Praise
the Lord." To sec the extended hands of 6,000 peop)le reaching,
toward the 1)octor wvas indecd kt curions spectacle.

The love-feast had begun. This opened the way for Chrisfianî
testimony, andl for one hour and a hiaif the Lord's people -"spake
,one to anothier." It was a surging, tide of sacred sentiment,
reviewing long and happy lives Spent in isi- serv-ice. We feel
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that our resources are painfully inadequate to sketch the scene.
The speakcingr we cannot atternpt to follow. At tiines there
were two, three, and onl Up to a (lozen, on their feet at once, an(I
the ])octor pronounced it " glorious harmony in apparent con-
fusion." Professor Sweeney put his sentiments in song, '* Is not
tbis the land of Beulah." Mrs. Jnskip feit the ocean of God's-
love tlowing in wave after wave over her soul. She wanted to
send a telegrain to lier ascended husband, saying, " l'Il be
there, l'Il be there."

TUEF BATHi.<(IUIS

A littie girl on the latformf, left ber father's knee and,
.advancing to the front, said: "'Jesus is the Rock of myv salva-
tion." A minister from Pennsylvania said: "This poor man
<cried, and the Lord beard him, took away bis sins and filled
him with joy." " It is the sa-me Divine Lord -we rejoice to
know and feed in Mlarvl-and," sa.id a sister. Mr. Yatinàn said
he had been a grreat sinner, but he found a grreat Saviour,
and a great salvation. This saine Jesus is here to-day, able to
save. Will you ac cept him ? Don't you want Christ now ?
Stand up if you are willing to trust Hirn this moment' Yes,
there is one, two, six, eigbt, twelve, sixteen up. 0, " ring the
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belis of heaven," and so the great love-feast closed, after three
hundred and three persons had spoken in an hour and a haîf,
and seventeen seekers had fully ca-st in their lot with the
people of God.

At 10.30 a.m. a disposition of the forces was made for a
g(,eneral advance, outside the main body, in skirwmishing order.
Dr. Han-un, of Penusylvania, was the auditorium preacher, and
while he was unfolding his great theme, the Rev. Dr. Paulson
preached to, a crowded audience in the Young People's Temple,
and the Rev. F. Smiley preached in the Tabernacle. Another
preacher addressed an immense audience in the llelping-Hand
tent. IRev. Peter 0. Matthews, the Indian preacher, filled the
pulpit of St. Paul's. Three services were also held at the
same hour along the beach. Ail told, there were ten thousand
people brought.at once under the legladly solemn sound."

Dr. Hamlin's sermon on this occasion was one of the grandest
dîscourses I ever listened to. Ris text was, Acts vi. 8: <'And
Stephen, fuil of faith and power, did great wonders and
miracles among the people." Hie dwelt on those elements of
moral power which distinguished Stephen as a man, a Chris-
tian and hero in the conflict of early Christianity. The
analysis was graphic, every period a rhetorical gem, and the
description of Stephen's defence before the Sanhedrin, and hi-,
vision of heaven opened, was overpowering in sublimity and
pathos. 11e said: IlLike a rock in mid-ocean he stands where
once his Master stood before a conclave of devils, but his face
was as the face of an angel. The heavens opened and a ray of
celestial light fell upon him. Hie looks steadfastly up into&
heaven, as if appealing for help and justice. This is ther
natural attitude of the believer, looking, to the everlasting, hills,.
to examine the bouse he is groing to occupy. fie finds the gates.
ajar. lis gaze goes on to the throne. Hie sees a man right
there and knows him. 'Behold! I see the heavens opened and
Jesus standing.' Jesus is usually represcnted as sitting on the
right hand of Ris Father. Something brought Hum to His.
feet fiere we see the sympathy of heaven in the moral con-
tlicts of earth. Af ter such a vision what bas Stephen to fear ?
Hie is in the coronation chamber of the King of kings. Wel-
corne the martyr's crown! Hie is taken rudely to the place of
execution. llark! he prays, 'Lord Jesus, receive my spirit!'
They stoned Stephen, but t1hey could not kili him, he only fell
asleep. Ris spirit mouncs up, up, up to be with Christ.'
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During the delivery, the greatest excitement, at times, swept
over the vast audience, and shouts were heard as the last scene
was 'portrayed, when Jesus appears to bis heroic servant to give
him the martyr's crown. The people were lifted far above the
ordinary plain of life, quite to the mount of transfiguration,
where for a time they seemed to see Jesus only.

In the afternoon, the Rev. J. Jackson Wray, of the Whitfield
Tabernacle, London, England, preached in the auditorium from
Psa, xcii. 12, "The righteous shall flourish like the palm tree:-
he shall grow like a cedar in Lebanon." The preacher made
a profound impression. Shouts rang, and tears fell like rain.

'STRANDED ON "'HE BEACH.

One of the most beautiful and impressive services held at.
Ocean Grove is the surf service, at 6 o'clock p.m., on Sabbath
evening. I had the privilege of attending two. On both
occasions the air wau calm, and the sea comparatively quiet.
Ten thousand people sat or stood on the beach in front of the
platform, while ten thousand more crowded the broad plank
walk. &'Salvation "and 'eDivine Protection" were the themes,
respectively, on these occasions. Appropriate hymns were
sung, and suitable addresses delivered. Several instruments,
with members of the auditorium choir, led the singing. To
those who had neyer before witnessed a surf meeting, the thing
was indescribable. The twilight hour wa-s like 'ieaven. The
hast song 1 heard at the surf meeting wu.: " Shall we meet,
beyond the river," when suddenly the electrie light fiashed ont
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along the shore. At the close of the evening service in the
auditorium, multitudes lingered around the altar for prayer,
some seeking the Lord, and others rendering thanks to God in
holy song, for a day of such mercy 'and grace as many present
had never experienced before. Such a Sabbath! It could not
be described. I thought it was a realization of the words in
Revelation: "Behold, the tabernacle of God is with men, and
He will dwell with them, and they shall be His people, and God
Himself shall be with them, and be their God."

Before coming to the closing service of the camp, I will refer
to the sermon of our old friend, the Rev. Thomas Griffith, Ph.D.,
former pastor of the Spadina Avenue Methodist Church, Toronto,
on the touching narrative of Sanaria's daughter at the
well. John iv. 14, 15: "Living Water." In a very eloquent
manner he founded an argument of great strength and beauty
for the sufficiency and fulness of the Gospel to satisfy and save
the immortal soul. Ist, "Human expedients fail to quench
thirst." 2nd, "God's provision." 3rd, "The timely prayer-'Sir,
give me this water.'" In language, manner and copiousness of
illustration, Dr. Griffith made a fine impression, nor was lie the
least embarrassed by the "amens," as he preached along the
line of unfolding the riches of grace in Christ Jesus, symbolized
by the living water.

The last day of the camp-meeting was ushered in with a
"sunrise service " in the pavilion, conducted by Mr. Yatman, at
5 o'clock a.m. The sunrise was magnificent, the eastern sky
was tinted with gray and gold, the heavy clouds began break-
ing away, and the combined effect of subdued colour of land,
sea and sky formeid a pleasing picture, not soon to be effaced
from the memory. The little company ang a few verses of a
hymn, when suddenly the whole heavens were lit up, and the
golden orb of day, leaping from the ocean, began his daily round.
A prayer was then offered, and the beautiful hymn, "Sun of
ny soul," was sung, after which Scripture selections were read.
Mr. Yatman preached a ten minutes' sermon, and the meeting
concluded.

At 9 o'clock, twenty-six infants were presented for baptisn
in the auditorium.. Then began the last communion; 104
ministers participated ; 2,114 persons successively knelt at the
ehancel railing and received the consecrated elements. The
most affecting scene during the progress of the sacrament was
the marching in of one hundred and twenty converted children,
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beaded by Mrs. Inskip and Mr. Thornley, wiLh several assistants
f romn the Tabernacle. They came iii singing, the whole congre-
gation risingr and joining thern in the song, " Precious Jewels."
When this juvenile conpany stood in a semi-circle around. the
altar, and were addressed, inany older people wept in pure
sympathetie joy, and in due time the procession filed out again,
to allow the service to proceed. The last communicant having
corne and retired, Dr. Stokes proceeded to acknowledge his,
obligations to niinisters, ushers, choir, reporters, etc.

A report was then subxnitted of the statistical resuits -
Number converted, 642; reclaimed, 190; sanctified, 350;

-SEST FROM SIILI)oN HarSE.

spucially helped, 8,400;- total of those known to be savingly
touchied by the present meeting, 9,582. No figures, however,
can more than approximate the wonderful resuits of a season
at Ocean Grove, since thousands corne and go; and in their
homes and churches ail over the land, frorn Maine to California,
show the fruits of blessings rea]ized on the ground. Eternity
onlv wvill reveal the resuits. Let those who say Methodism is
degenerating visit an Ocean Grove camp-meeting. Everything
there bas a true Methodistie ring. The doctrines of a present
salvation and holiness of heart, are faithfully preached, and
the attainment as earnestly enforced, as in the days of Wesley
and Whitefield, Asbury and Surn[iiierfield.

The service closed under deep tndwidespread emotion, a,3
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the rninisters, arrn in arin, headed a long procession which
encircled the auditoriuin two or three times, with kindling
songs, of "We're marching onward to, Zion," and other hymns,
and then returned to the platforin, where a show of bands was
asked and given, attesting faith in Christ and assurance of
heaven, also from those who then and there resolved to become
-followers of Christ.

The Iast moment had corne. "I now," said Dr. Stokes,
etpronounce the Ocean Grove camp-meeting of 1887 closed, in
the naine of the Father (toil of the bell), and of the Son (toli
-of the bell>, and of the Holy Ghost (toil of the bel]>, Amen."

THE INNER CALM.

CALAI me, my God, and keep me calni,
While these hot breezes blow;

But like the night devbs cooling balrn
Upon earth's fevered brow,,.

CaIm me, my God, and keep me calm,
SAf resting on Thy breast ;

Soothe me with holy hymn and psalm,
And bid my spirit rest.

Calm me, my God, and keep me calrn,
Let Thine outstretched wing

Be like the shake of EIim's palm
Beside her desert spring.

Yes, keep me calm, though Ioud and rude
The sounds my ear that greet,

Calm in the closet's solitude,
Calim in the bustling street.

Calm in the hour of buoyant health,
Calin in the hour of pain;

Calm in my poverty or weaith,
Calin in my loss or gain.

Calm in the sufferance of wrong,
Like Him who bore niy shamne;

Calrn'mid the threat'ning, tauntiiig throng
Who hate Thy holy name.

Calm when the great world's news with power
.My listening spirit stir;

Let flot tidings of an hour
E'er find too fond an ear.

,Calm as the ray of suni or star
Which storms assail in vain,

.Moving unruflled through earth's war,
The eternal calrn to gain. -Bonar.
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OUR OWN COUNTRY.

BY THE EDITOR.

IV.

ANNAPO LIS.

ANCIENT ARcHlWAY, IN OLD FoRT, ANNAPOLIS.

THE point of central interest, in the ancient and historie
town of Annapolis, to which the tourist first makes
his way, is the old disr-nantled fort. It is at the very
water's edge and covers with its ramparts and outworks
an area of twenty-eigrht acres. The extensive earthworks-
ramparLs and curtains, bastions and demilunes-are softly
rouaded by the gentie ministries of nature, and are covered
with turf of softest texture and greenest -hue. An inner
fort, entered by an arched stone gateway, contains an ample
parade ground. At one side are built the quaint old English
wooden barracks, still in good condition. They are surmounted
by a steep wooden roof with great chimney stacks. It is quite
unique among structûres of the kind in that, while containing
thirty-six rooms, each room, as the young girl who acted as my
guide informed me,has a separate fireplace. In one of the bastion8
is the magazine, with a vaulted roof of Caen stone, the keystone
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bearingI the date 1707-three years before its final capture by-
the British. Near by are the ruins of the earlier French bar-
racks. An arched passage, now fallen in, led dowvn to tlhe 01(1
French wharf, which is now a cruibling mnass of blackened
stones mantled thickly with sea-weed.

The vicw from the north-wvest bastion is very beautiful, in-
c1u(lingr the far-shinino- Annapolis basin amnid its environinent,
of forest-clad his. and the twin villages of Annapolis
and Granville Ferry. In the distance to the ieft is seen a long,
Iow, rainbling, farm-house, nearly two hundred years old, the
only one now remaining of the otd French settiement. As I
looked upon the plea-sant scene, I could not help thiinking of the
time, well-nighi three hundred years ago, when De Monts and (Iis
sturdy band of French pioneers first sailed up the lonely waters
of that placid bay and planted their littie fort, the only habi-
tation of civilized men, on the outermost fringe of the vast
wvilderness stretching frorn Florida to the iNorth Pole. Then
came ir., aoric-, of the poet pioneer, Lescarbot. fresh from the
gray savons of Paris. cheering the solitude of the long and
dreary winters with bhis classie masques and pageants, and organ-
izingr " L'Ovd>'e (le Bon. Temps ** for festivity and good, fellow-
ship, holding their daily banquets with feudal state around
their blazing fires. It was a strange picture, especially in
viewv of the subsequent sufferingf, disappointnient and wrong
which visited the hapless colony. For Port Royal wvas the grave
of rnany hopes, and its early history wvas a perfect Iliad
of disaster. StrangTe that when there wvere only two or
three scattered groups of Spanish, French and E.-.glish settlers
on the whole continent, each of which could scarce hold the
frroufl( whiich it posse.qsed, they could not desist frorn attack-
ingy each othier's settiements. In tho early raids were boegun
those long and bloody wars whichi afterwards devastated the
whole continent.

Before 1 came away I took a long draught frorn the cool
well, which had quenched the thirst of so many generations of
nrI. Then I turned into the quiet God's acre where " the
peaceful fathers of the hamlet sleep." Amid the tangled grass
and briars I trie(l to decipher some of the later inscriptions. I
notice(l one of date 1763, and another of^John Bernard Gilpin,
Esq., who died 1811> agred ninety-eight, also the epitaphs of his
son and grandson. Their crest wvas a very curious one-a boar,
with the legend " Dictis factisque simiplex." On one liehen-
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stained stone 1 read this touching avowkil of faith-" which;
promise H1e for His part wvill most surely keep and perform."
My attention was called to the grave of "the Spanish lady "-
Gregoria Remonia Antonia-who lives in local legend as a
ljght-of-love comnpanion of the Duke of Wellington. XVhen
the Iron Duke wished to sever the unblessed connection, says
the legcend, she wvas sent to Annapolis, ur.der niilitary protec-
tion, a"nd gnawved lier heart out in this solitude. The tree-
shaded streets ani the quaint old-fashioned houses andi gardens
give the village a very sedate and reposeful look.

In the late afternoon I crossed in a row-boat to the Granville
side of the river, to climb the invitiing-looking Norb.-h Mountain.
It was surprising how fast the tide flowed up the long sloping
wharf at whichi I embarked. The view from the mountain
wcll rcpaid the Climb. For miles anti miles the Annapolis
basin and valley lay spreatl out like a map, showing, near by,
the meadows whiere the French first reapeti their mneagre crops
of wvheat. The windows, miles away, flashed like living ear-
buncles in the level rays of the setting sun, then the purpie,
shadlows filied the valley, and in the fading light the littie
sýteamer came creeping slowly Up the bay. On my way down
I met an ox-team conveying a fishing boat many miles over the
miountain, in a most primitive manner. I recrossed the ferry
by starlight and saw great Orion huntingr his prey forever
through the sky, an(d I thought

"Howv often, O how ofteni,
In the years that have gone býy,"

the vanished grenerations had watched the sun set on sea and
shore, and had seen the stars shine on unchanged amid ali
time's changefulness. I called on our ministers, Messrs. Cassidy
and1 Dunn, and had a pleasant conversation on church life and.
church work.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

The Province of New Brunswick contains an area of 27,105,
square miles. Lt is a littie langer than Holland and Belgium, and
about two-thinds the size of Great Bnitain. Its four hundred
miles of coast is indented by commodious and numerous han-
bours, and it is intersected in every direction by large navigable
rivers. The country is generally undulating. During the last
tifty years over six thousand vessels have been buiît in this.
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province; it is claimed to have more miles of railway, in pro-
portion to its population, than any country in the world. Ac..
cording, to the records of the British army , its climate is one of
unsurpassed salubrity. The lishieries, both of the Atlantic and
the Gulf ports, are of incalculable value, and give employme'nt
to many thousands of hardy mnariners. The luniiber industry is
carried on on a vast scale on ail the rivers, and reaches, says a
competent authority, the value of S4,000,000 a vear.

I resuxue my personal reiiiiniscences at the Missiguashi River,
the boundary line between Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
on the easteru and western banks of whichi respectively are
situated the ruins of Fort Lawren~ce and Fort Cumberland.

Crossing the river 1 climibed up the steep slope of Fort Cum-
berland, over masses of half-buried squared stones, once form-
ing, part of the strong defences. A grreat cruniblingr breach in
the ramparts gave uninipeded entrance to a. well-constructed
star-shaped fort, whose bastions and curtains were stili in a
state of remarkably grood preservation, and ail were turfed
with softest velvet, and in the mellow afternoon light gleamed
like emerald. Grim-visagred war had srnoothed bis ru«aed front
and the prospect xvas one of idyllic peace. I paced the ramparts
and gazed upon a sceiie of rarest beauty. The white-walled
houses and gleaming spires of Amnherst and Sackville were about
equidistant on cither side. In the foreground were fields
of yellowing grain, and stretchingy to the landward horizon was
the vast expai.se of the deep green Tantrarnar and Missigruashi
marshs-not less, it is said, than 50,000 fertile acres. Look-
ing seawar1 the eye travel-, many a leagrue down the bluebnZ

waters of the Cunberland Basin. One solitary schooner was
beating- up against thc wind, and nearer land the white sails of
a few fishing-boats gyleamed like the wings of sea birds seeking
shore. A peculiarity of these marshes was, that they had no
dwelling-houses, but scores on scores of barns were dotted
over their surface, fromn which many hundred carloads of hay
are shipped every year.

Within the enclosure was a large and dilapidated old wýooden
buildi-ng, apparently once used as officers' quarters. Beside it
was another, whichi had completely coilapsed, like a bouse of
cards. I crawled into the old casemates and bomb-proofs,
built of large squared stones. Some of these were nearly filled
with crumbling d,ébr-is. In others the,7nrched roof s, seven bricks
in thickness, was studded with stalactites frora the (lrip of over
a hundred years.
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At one side of the fort wvas a large stone powder magazine.
lIt was about thirty fect square, with walls about four feet
thick. The arched-roof, of solid stone, was of immense thick-
ness, and was overgrown with weeds. It seemed actually more
solid than $tAie century-defyingy Bathis of Caracalla at Rome.
Yet the archi was falling in, the walls were cracked as if by
earthquake, and a great hol e yawned in the roof. It was
struck, I learned, a few years ago by lightning. A very large
well was near, but an air of disuse and utter desolation rested
upon everything.

It was a pleasant walk through shaded roads, and along- the
-dike side, to the fine old collegiate town of Sackville. From a
Methodist point of view, the most interestingr feature of the
town is the group of college buildings of our Mount Allison
Ulniversity and Academies. I knew that these institutions
werc well inanned and equipped; but it wvas a pleasant surprise
to find thein so extensive and elegant. The Centenary Memo-
rial Hall is a perfect architectural gem, both within and with-
out, and the view fromn the roof of the Ladies' Academy, of the
ýcollege campus and groups of buildings and their environ-
inents is one of never-to-be-forgotten beauty. The unbounded
kindness of my old friends, Professor Burwash and Dr. Inch,
of Principal Bol-den, of the more than kind family of Dr.
Stewart, and of many brethren elsewhere, made it alinost iilà-
possible to bring mny visit within the allotted limit of time. I
much regret that I could not accept the kind invitation of
Professor Burwash to visit, the Joggin's Shore, where there is
probably the finest geological exposure in the world. In the
ýcliffs, which vary from 130 to 400 feet in hieight, may be seen
a most remarkable series of coal beds, with their intervening
strata.

F.ighty-one successive seams of coal have been fGund, seventy-
one of which have been exposed in the sea cliffs. Sir Williami
Dawson estimates the thickness of the entire carboniferous
ýseries a~s exceedingr three miles. Numerous fossil trees have
been found standing at right angles to, th e plane of stratific&tion
in these coal mea-sures. One trunk was twenty-five feet high
and four feet in diameter.

The isthmus connecting Nova Scotia and New Brunswick is
only about fourteen miles at its narrowest part, and a canal
from Au Lac, near Sackville, to Baie Verte, or perbaps a ship-
railway, would save, in some cases, a navigation of some
Ihundreds of miles around the peninsula.
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The great Tantramar Marsh extends for' manv a mile its
love1 floor, like a vast sniooth bowlingr green. Tfhe hoine of
innuinerable water fowl, and changing hue with the changes of~
the seasons, it is not without its beautiful and poetic aspects,
which hiave been vividly caught and sketchcd by Prof. Roberts,
ini the i'ollow-ingr lirnes of photographie ffilelity:

Skrigthe suabilrî,lt luplaiids st.retclîes a riband of nmeadow.
Shorn of the labouriig grass, bulwarkled Nwell froui the sea,
Fenced o31 its seawvar(l border with long clay dih-es froni the tiiibidl
Surge and flow of the tides vexiing the Westnioreland shores.
Yonder, tow.urd the left, lie broad the Westnioreland niarshes,-
Miles on miles they exteiid, level, and grassy, and dini,
Clear froin the ]owg red siveelp of flats to the sky in the distance,
Save for the outlying heights, green-rainpired Cunmberland Point:
Miles on miles (>utrolle(l. and the river-channels divide thieii. --

Miles on miles of green. barred by the hurtling gusts.

Miles on miles heyond the tawmîy b)ay is iMinudie.
Therc are the low bIne bis ;villagesq gleani at their feet.
Nearer a w'hite sail shines across the water, and nearer
StilI are the sie. gray miasts of fishing- boats dry on the flats.
Ah, how~ Nvell I renieniber those wvide red flats, above tide-nxark
Pale with scurf of the saît, seamied and baked in the sufl,
WVell 1 reinenilier the piles (if blocks and ropes. and the net-reels
Wound with the beaded nets, drîpping and dark, froin the sea,

Proceedîng westward frorn Sackville, doyven miles, one passes,
D)orchester, a pretty town on a rising siope; its mnost conspicu-
ous feature being its picturesque-lookingy penitentiary. The
scenery is of a bolder character as we ascend the right bank of
the Memrarncook River, traversingr a prosperous farming region,
occupie(1 by over a thousand Acadian peasants. It is like a bit
of Lower Canada. Across the river is a large Roman Catholie
collegre, and near it is a handsome stone church. In the railway
car a priest is diligrently reading bis breviary, and a, young girl
without the least self-consciousness is singingr a Catholie hyrnn.

At Painsec Junction, passengers for Prince Edward Island
change cars for Shediac, and Point Du Chêne, pleasant villages
on Northumberland Strait.

The train soon reaches the prosperous town of Moncton, the
head-quarters of the Intercolonial Railway. It bas a popula-
tion of about seven% tbousand, and gives abundant evidence of
life and energy. The central offices of the railway pre.sent a
very imposing appearance. The town is situated at the head
of navigation of the Petitcodiac River, and affords an oppor-
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tunity to sec the great " bore " or, tide-wave, for which the
place is famous. Whien the tide is out, there is only a vast
sloping mud bank on either sie. At the begrinniing of flood-
tide, a wavc of water fromn four to six feet highi cornes rolling
up the river, and within six hours the streain rises to sixty or
seventy feet.

At Moncton, the St. John branch of the Intercolonial bears off'
at a righlt angle froin the main line, to the chief city of the
province. It is a ride of three hours, througrh pleasant but not
strikingr scenery.

At Salisbury, con-
nexion is made with the
Albert Railway to His-
boro and Hopewell, on

j the lower Petitcodiac.

. WTe soon enter the fam-
- - ous Sussex Valley, a

- beautiful farmingt coun-
~ 4~ - try. The long upland

siopes, flooded with the
mfeiiOW afternoon light,
formed a very pleasant
picture. Fromn Hamnp-
ton, a branch railwav

- ~ ~runs to Quaco, a favour-
- ~ ite sea-side resort, 'where

lhEA(CoX, LiGIIT, ST. JON' HARBOUR, the red sandstone clifs
AT Low 'fIDE. rise abruptly three hun-

dred and fifty feet from
the water, cornmanding & noble view. Continuing on the
main line, wve soon strike the Kennebecasîs River-the scene of
many a famous sculling inatch-the his rising on either side
in romantic beauty. The approach to the city of St. John
is exceedingly picturesque. Rich meadows, elegant villas, and
bold his mneet the eye on every side. I neyer before saw such
:stacks of hay. I was told the crop reached four tons to the
.acre.

The most striking approach to St. John, however, is from the
sea. Partridge Island g-uards the entrance to the harbour, like
a stern and rocky warder. We pass, close to the left, the
reinarkable beacon lighit shown in our engraving. At low tide
ithis is an exceedingly picturesque object. Its broad base is
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heavily mantled with dripping sea weed, and its tremendous
mass gives one a vivid idea of the heioght and force of the Bay
of Fundy tides. Conspicuous to the left, is the Martello Tower,
on Carleton lleights, and in front, the many-hilled city of St.
John. Sloping steeply up fromn the water, it occupies a most,
commanding position, and its terraced streets appear to re-
markable advantage. It looks somnewhat, says the author of
"Baddeck," in his exaggerated vein, as though it would slide

off the steep hiliside, if the houses were not well morticed into
the solid rock. It is apparently built on as many his as Rome,
and each of thern seems to be crowned with a graceful spire.

Situated at the mouth o? one of the largest rivers on the
continent, the chief point of export and ;mport, and the great,
distnibuting centre for a prosperous province, it cannot fail io
be a great city. It is indeed beautiful for .situation. Seated
like a queen upon hier -cky throne, it, commands a prospect of
rarely equalled magnificence and lqveliness. Its ships are on
ail the seas, and it is destined by Nature to, be, and indeed is
now, one of the great ports of the worid. The huge wbarves,
rendered necessary by the high tides, and the vessels left
stranded in the mud by their ebb, are a novel spectacle to an
inlander.

There are few more graceful sights than a'large square-
riggzed vessel, swaying, swan-like, in the breeze, and gliding on
hier destined way before a favouring breeze. Small wonder
that Charles Dibbin's sea-songs stir the pulses o? the veriest
landsman with a longingr for the sea. It miust be the old it'orse
blood o? our viking ancestors îhat responds to the speli.

Since the great fire of 1877, which swept, over two hundred
acres, and destroyed over sixteen hundred houses, its street
architecture has been greatly improved. Stately blocks of brick
and storie have taken the place of the former wooden struc-
tures.

Many of the new buildings are splendid specimens of archi-
tecture. The Custom Blouse is one of which any city might be
proud. The Post, Office, the churches, and numerous other~
buildings,. public and private, cannot fail to evoke admiration.
The city is naturally well adapted te show its buildings to the
best a.dvantage, -%ith its streets wvide, straight, and crossing
each other at right angles. A dloser inspection does not
dissipate the first favourable impression, and St. John is voted
a city of noble possibilities and delightful surroundings.
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The new Methodist churches, Queen's Square and Centenary,
are beatntiful stone structures, that would do credit to any city.
The Centenary Church is in some respects superior to our
Metropolitan, which we are told is the handsornest in the world.
It is buit of a fine stone, and with a noble open roof, and is
the only Methodist church we know in which the elaborate
tracery of the windows is ail in stone. The stained gluss in
the windows is very fine. It is situated on the highest ground
in the eity, and when its magnificent spire is erected will be the
most conspicuous object in this city of churches. The school-

TIMBER 5H!?, LEAV!tiO' 8T.'JOHN.

rooin of Centenary Church is the 6fnest we ever saw. It bas a
flourishing sehool, and the religious work of the churèh is
on active and successful lines.

We have spoken elsewhere of the vigorous, aggressive,
Methodism of St. Jo;hn. One of its special manifestations is
seen in the B3and Workers' Association, which is thus deseribed
by Brother Brewer, pastor of the Centenary Church- " In ail
great centres there is a large portion of the population that is
seemingly beyond the reach of ordinary church agencies, and this
city is no exception to, the rule. To reach these classes pra.ying
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bands have been organized, halls have been secured, and services
have been held in addition to those regularly held in the churches.
God has been with us and the indications encourage us to 'go
forward."' One of the first places secured was a dance-hall on
one of the worst streets in the city. Here a mission service
was begun, and many lost ones were reclaimed and many souls
saved. Open-air preaching, house-to-house visitation, tract
distribution, and various forms of personal persuasion have
been employed to bring men and women to Christ, and God's
blessing has abundantly rested upon these efforts. Several of
the city churches, we believe, have combined in this band work.
The movement has spread to other places. The press is largely
employed to carry the good news of salvation where the living
voice cannot reach. A fortnightly paper, The Glad Tiding.s,
brimful of the Gospel, is published and is distributed far and
wide.

This method furnishes opportunity for the exercise of the
gifts and graces of the whole church membership, and presents
all the advantages of the methods of the Salvation Army,
without any of the eccentricities or questionable methods of the
latter. The work is carried on strictly in harmony with the
principles and institutions and doctrinal teachings of our
Church. We believe that similar methods might, with great
advantage, be adopted by many of our churches in the towns and
cities of the West.

One evening I had the pleasurc _f taking part in a Salva-
tion Army celebration and wedding; I was introduced to
more captains and adjutants than I ever saw before. The
reception that our party received from the hosts on the occasion
was most enthusiastic. Such rolling of drums, and sounding
of timbrels, and volley on volley of cheers was enough to turn
a modest man's head. Although I dissent from many of the
imethods of our Salvation Army friends, yet, no one can deny
their intense moral earnestness. I never saw a wedding of the
sort. Both bride and bridegroom exhorted the four thousand
people present to seek a present salvation. The scene was
more like an old-fashioned camp-meeting, than a conventional
wedding, and I could not help thinking, in many respects more
rational.

The influence of song at these meetings is immense. As an
artistic effect, it was very poor, but as a spiritual power, it was
.overwhelming. There was a swing and a sweep about it that
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carried everyone along. To look into the happy faces of the
Hiallelujah Lads and Lasses, and then to watch the wistful look
on the beêry, leery, sin-sodden faces of the Ccresiduum " whoma we
neyer get to our churches, is to feel that the Army, in the great
eities at least, is our religious co-worker and ally. Commis-
sioner Coombs pointed one after another of his corps who had
been rescued f rom degradation and vice, and were now
-engaged in the service of Christ. Our churches in St. John are
largely adopting methods, equally aggressive, andi with very
happy resuits. In rural neighbourhoods we deprecate the
practice of establishing what is virtually a new sect, yet we
found the Army almost every'where. Its songs were suug by
train hands on the railway, by the rnaids in the inn-kitchens,
and I even heard them sung in xnockery and derision by a
theatrical company on a railway train.

St. John is essentially a maritime city. Its wharves are
.always in demand for shipping, and vast quantities of lumber,
,etc., are annually exported to other countries. It is, indeed,
the fourth among the shipping ports of the world, and St. John
ships are found in every part of the seas of both hemispheres.
Before the introduction of steam, its clipper ships had à fame
.second to none, and voyages were made of which the tales are
proudly told eyen unto this day.i

The great t;de-fall gives curious effects when the tide is out;
the wharves rise so high above ,the water-level, and the light-
houses look so gaunt and weird standing' upon mammoth
epindle-shannks, or the lofty ribs of their foundations bared to
the cruel air with tags of sea-weed fluttering fromn their crevices.
It is decidedly odd to see the carts drawn down to the mnarket
slip, at low tide, between the st: anded market boats that rest
upon their oosy.beds.

In the environs of St. John there, are several charming
,drives. From the Mananoganish Road (the " Mahogany " road,
.as it is often called), to, reach which you have to cross the
Suspension Bridge, a curious effect is to be experienced. The
Mananoganish runs along the narrow strip of land between the
river and the sea, near the river's mouth; and on one side of the
road the St. John, rolling almost at your feet, affords some
lovely glimpses of river scenery, while on the other side .of the
rr\ad, also at your feet, the Bay of Fundy, with its cliffs and
islands and glistening sails, form a striking seascape with the
lines of the Nova Scotia coast visible forty miles away. This
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is one of the inost pleasant drives ini the country. Returning,
the important suburb of Carleton, which lies across the harbour,
inay be visited, and one may see the ruins of Fort La Tour.

Huses are buit on this historie ground, and they are not by
any means imposing in their character; slabs and sawdust are
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go a long to Rothsay, on the brow of the bank of the Kenne-
becasis. If one wants to get a compîùehensive view of ail this,
neighbourhood, let himn cl.imb the heights of Portland or of
Carleton; but my selection as a viewing-point would be the old
,dismantled fort behind the exhibition building, where, from
the carniage of a King George cannon, you can gaze on city
or bay.

The drives over the rocky his in the vicinity of St. John
gives land and sea views of sur-passing, grandeur. One of the
finest of these drives is that to the Suspension and Cantilever
Bridges. These bridg'es, which combine an airy grace and rigid
s-trength, cross a rocky gorge, only 450 feet wide, at'a height
.of a hundred feet above low-water, into which the wide waters
of the St. John are conipressed.

It is curious that in
* the immediate vicinity

of the two most remark-
able suspension, bridges

-~ in Canada-those at St.
John and at the Falls

__ of Nîagara>-h>ve been
-. - - ~ erected cantilever rail-

_ way bridges; thus bring
ing into strongcorat

MARTELLo ToWERp. the varying principles
of thèse two modes of

bridge construction. The main span of the cantilever bridge
-over the St. John is 825 feet. It was opened'in 1885, and
gives direct éommunication between the New Brunswick rail-
way system and the vast system of the UJnited States.

This structure was projected and built by the energy of one
mnan, William.* K. Reynolds. Few besîdes the projector had
any faith in the undertaking, and he therefore assumed the
-whole financial and other responsibility, not a dollar being paid
by the shareholders until the bridge was operoed to the public.
In 1875 the bridge wr- purchased £rom the shareholders by
the Provincial Governnient, and is now a free highway. It is
most impressive to look down-upon the swinling, eddying tides,
flecked with snowyý foam, and stili more so to descend tk the
-water side, and view the surging current, and, high in air, the
graceful bridges. At low tide there is here a faîl in the river
of about flfteen feet. At a certain stage of the tide, and for a
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short~ time only, vessels may sail up or Oown over these faI1s,
and rafts, with risky navigation, can be floated into the har-
bour. That these seething eddies are not -vithout dan-
ger was shown by the wreck of a grood-sized vessel which Iay
on bier beam ends as we passed.

One of the flnest marine views is that from the quaint, old,.
feudal-looking Martello, tower, on. the sumumit of the highest
hili, on the Carleton side of the harbour. It gives a complete
bird's eye view of the shipping, and on the seaward side of the
broad Bay of Fundy, and in the distance the Hlue shores of
Nova Scotia, with the deep gap at the entrance to the An-
napolis Basin, known as the Digby Gut. I neyer realized be-
fore the force of Tennyson's fine line-

"The wrinkled sea beneath him crawled,"

tili I stood here and watched the broad -expanse of wind-swept,
wave-marked water; every gust and flaw leaving its mark
upon the mobile surface.

TH-E GOSPEL BANNER.

BV THE REV. R. F. HORTON, M.A.

FLING out the banner. Let it flo.at
.Skyward and seaward, high and wide,

Upon its glearning folds inwrought
The cross on which the Saviour died.

Fling out the banner. Angels> bend
In wvondering silence o'er the sign,

And vainly seek to coniprehend
The mystery of the love divine.

Fling out the banner. Lands forlorn
Shall sec from- far the saving sight,

And nations crowding to be born
Baptize their spirits in its light.

Fling out the banner. High it towers!
Seaward and skyward let it shine,

Nor skill nor mnight nor menit ours-
We conquer only in that sign.
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SAMUEL SOBIESKI N ELLES, D.D., LI, D.*

13V REV. P>ROF. RriýYNAR, M.A.

Dn. NELLES.

SOME hu..dred years ago, the grandparents of the late
Chancellor Nelles ca.,ne from the German Fatherland to the
.State of New York, and settled in the valley of the Mfohawk
River-so interesting for beautiful scenery, and for early
American story. There was born the late William Nelles,
the father of the subject of this memoir. Soon after the war
of 1812-15, William Nelles and his wife, Mary Hardy, mnoved

*At the request of the editor of thu- METHODIS'r MAGAZINE this paper is
compiled in part frorn the wvriter's obituary address at the funeral of the
late Dr. Nelies, and frorn the " In Memoriam " pages of the College
Calendar.
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to Upper Canada, as Ontario was then called, and founded a
home at Mount Pleasant, near the present city of Brantford.

This husband and wit'e were blessed with those complement-
ary qualities that augur well for home and family. On the
side of the husband and father, were the Teutonic force and
catm. and steadMastness, and on the SI(le of the wvife î-nd mother,
a sprightliness and warmnth and energy, and have flot yet
grown old at four score years and ten. Soon after their
marriage, the young wife, then twenty-onc years of age, came
to the great decision, "as for me, and my bouse, we wvill serve the
Lord." lier husband soon joined her in this sublimest service,
and the home was consecrated to God and love and duty.

On the l7th of October, 1823, they rejoiced over the birth
of their first-born, whom they named Samuel Sobieski. The
name wa.- suggested by the niother's admiration for the great
and good of old, and symbolized the consecration of their flrst-
born to the service of God and country. Surely the virtue of
that consecration neyer lef t hiri, and as a consec1uence his name
will live in hionour, and his influence for good abide, wvhen
forgetfulness shall cover the names and fortunes of those who
have iived for pride and gain.

As the y ears passed by, the old homestead at Mount Pleasant
was enriched and gladdened, titi fine boys and girls surrounded
the family board. Lt wa?' not a home of ascetic gloom, in
whicb. a religion that had neyer been sweet, or that had turned
sour, was inflicted on the family, much less was it a home in
which God and the Spirit were neglected for the service of the
wvorld and sense. There was cherishing and nourishing for the
mind as well as for the body, there was reading and thinking
as well as clothing and feeding, and there ivas ulav a.- wel s.-
work, and praise as well as prayer. What wonder that from
such a home the children should go forth to sweeten and
strengthen and brighten the life of sehool and churchi and
state.

The first sixteen years of the late Chancellor's life were spent
in this cradie of sweetness and strength, a Christian country
home, lie very early developed tastes and * tendencies that
could not find their scope on the farm. lie would sometimes
forget the maeadow and the cornfield, to stray into the green
pastures and stili waters of literature and thought; and instead
of feeding the cattie, hie was even known to lecture and preach
to them front a great rock pulpit and rostrum on the farm.
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Some parents would have sought to bend him to their will, and
break hirn in to their work, but bis parents were wise, they
chose rather to bend their wills to the will of heaven, and seek
to make the best of the talents that God had given to their son.
The resuit was that this country probably lost a second-
rate farmer, and certainly gained a first-rate seholar and
educator.

When sixteen years of age, the young Samuel attended tlie
Academy at Lewiston, N. Y.,-the followingr year that at
Frederica, and in 1841 hie entered the Genessee Wesleyan Semi-
nary, at Lima. This was the year of the great turning point
in bis life. Hie had now corne to the years of reflection and
seif-determination, and the great question of life came before
him. Should he follow the natural course-sensuous, secular
and selfishi; or should hie subordinate sense and time and self to
the spiritual, the moral, the eternal ? It was his good fortune
to have at this time, as one of his professors, the Rev. George
C. W£ýhitlock, LL.D., a man who commanded respect and confi-
dence for the Christ-like purity and gentleness of bis sr* t, as
well as for his learningr and the force and acutenç_ý his
intellect. When, therefore, the young student .. --s poîidering
the grreat, problern, " What is a man profited if he .slio-.dl the
whole world and lose bis own soul? " he came to this- 1.onoured
inan for sm th ncose.Those -who knew the two men
may imagine how the young man was helped in clearest,
thinking and purest feeling to the noblest purpose of conse-
cration to Him who is the Way and the Truth and the Life.
The choice then made was hield to the end.

In 1842 hie entered Victoria College. After two years of
.study at Victoria, aiiu a year of rest at t'le Mount Pleasant
homestead, lie went to the UJniversity of Middletown, Conn.,
where lie took bis Bachelor's Degree in 1846. The year after
bis grraduation lie was Master of the Academy at Newburg,
Ont., and the next year he entered the ministry of the Wesleyan
Methodist Ohurch Three years were then spent in pastoral
work, one àt Port Hope and two in Toronto. In 1850 hie was
appointed to the Presidency of Victoria Collegte.

The condition of the College was at that time n-'%ost dis-
couraging, and the work before the young President, was to,
retrieve the disaster of t.he past as welI as achieve the success
of the future. It is thus described by the Rev. Dr. Burwash,
in a sketch of the history of the University: "The College
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treasury was empty. There was absolutely no'endowment.
The buildings and furniture, after fifreen years of constant
wear by hundreds of students, were sadly in need of repair
and renewal. The able pro 'fessors of other days. had betaken
themselves to other work, and there were scarcely thirty
students (but two matriculated) to respond to bis first cail of
college opening. To raise funds sufficient to bring the annual
income up to $5,000, to organize an efficient staff of professors,
to attract and organize students once more into the relations of
college 11f e-in fact to resuscitate the college-was the work
hefore him."

Time would utterly fail to tell of the -difficulties and
discouragements with which he had to struggle; of the self-
(lenial, the management, the administration, that filled bis days
with work and bis nights with care. 11e set before him a
great life purpose, the growtb and prosperity of the University
to which he had been called by the providenceof God and by
the voice of bis Cburch. To this purpose he beld witb the
tenacity of life. H1e bad one work, if he had many instruments,
-be bad one epd, if be bad many ways. To bis great end be
was as constant as tbe needie to the pote;- but in methods be
wvas as variable as tbe winds of circumstance, that compelled
1dm to sbift the sals.

Wben tbe college was banded to hlm it was a wounded,.
suffering ch ild ; and be was to be father and mother, doctor and,
nurse. 11e sbeltered and nourisbed and cherisbed. beruntil sbe,
bas become the bountiful mother-the Aima Mater-wbeso.

sons are to be found in usefulness and bonour tbroughout tbis,
wide Dominion, from sea to sea, and from the river to, tbe, end,
of tbe eartb.

Wbat wonder if, in ail these years of care and watcbing, be
developed a caution that to some unknowing observers may

bave seemed over-developed. Extreme caution was necessary

in the flrst place to save the college from perishing, in its
weakness; and wben ber prosperity brought larger interests
and stronger forces, there was stili need of the *utmost toil and

care to busband and increase resources, and meet those trying
ernergencies that bave arisen from time to time, tbreatening
the destruction of ail tbat he bad accomplisbed.

But be bad conquests as well as conflicts. In 1854 a Faculty
of Medicine was established for the first time. In 1862 was

established a Faculty of Law; in 1872, a Faculty of Theology;
in 1878, a Faculty of Science> and in the saine year the new
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building, Fi-rd3 Hall, was erected for- the departmnent of
Physical Science. At the close of last session* there w'as the
largest grraduatingr class that ever left the halls of Victoria,
and at the opening of this session the largest natriculating
class bias coic in to take their place. The last linanciat state-
ment wvas the miost satisfactory that lias ever been made ; and,
best of all, the Universitv stands higbier tban ever in thef- con-
fidence and afivetion of students and alumini, of the Chiurcbi ani
of tbe country,.

I)uringr the administration of the late President the niateri.il
resources of the Collegre rose from the zero, at whichi ho began,
to a point at wbich the revenue was soine S20,000 a year, and
the assets about 8250,000. A few large and generous bequests
are included in this suin, such as 830,000 fromn the late Mr. and
Mrs. Edwaird Jackson; S25,000 fromn the late Dennis Moore,
Esq.; and . 20,000 from the late Sheriff Patrick. But it wvas
mainly a tribute of gratitude and iconfidence and hope on the
part of ininisters and people of limited resources, that supplies
camne to the College treasury. In the planning and execution
of mneasures for the increase of the College endowînent, Dr.
Nelles always took a foremnost part, and it wvas largcely tbrough
bis personal endeavour that a suin of about 83.5,000 was raised
to endow a chair of Moral Pbilosophy, to be called the Rversoi
Chair, in mernory of the flrst President of Victoria University.

O~f the gyrowth of the educational resources of the Universitv
pnder bis care, the Calendar of this ycar is the best monument,
.with its broad and generous courses of stu(ly, its several
Faculties of Arts and Science, of Medicine, Law, and Tbeo'og,

*~snearly .500 students, and more than 2,000 aluinni. Here ag'ain
jnav lie wvrittýn: "Si~ mw.?ur,1e2?lu quawîls iersjc.

The, chair bield by the late Presidlent at tie-timie of his death
wvas tliat of Moral Pbilosopby and the Ex-idences of Relig"ion. He
had al1so in former years lectured on Mental Pbilosopby and
Logic. His lectures were mnarked 1)y accuracy and Ibreadth of
leitL-ning,, but bis influence was cbiefly feit in the stimu-
lation of the pow'ers of perception, the regulation of tie
judgmcent, and tho inspiration of an hione-st love of tbe
truth. In lus relation to tho students, as the obief oxecutive
oflicer of tho UJniversity, lie wvas fcttteily, miore and inore so as
the years advanco(l. Syiiipiatby and tenderness wero nover
walntmg; 131t, when occasinl caalb1d for it, there was un-
bending firmnness aiso.

*The session, 1886- 7.
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His chier concern for many years, apart fromi the rnaterial
resources of the College, and the latest care and burden of his
life vnas the relation of the College to th e system of University
e(lucation, as determined by the Provincial Legisiature. There
wei'e twvo i(leals, either of which would have been w'clcoine to
hlmi in realization. The one w'as, th'at of his own beloved
Univerity (leveloped in wcalth and strengrth and beauty, till,
free frorn ail ordinary vicissitudes of fc tune, she could extend
to the youth off our country advantages unexcelled and un-
equalled for the pursuit of ail liberal and scientific culture-a
g«reat and free, but distinctively Christian Universitv, un-
tramnielled, on the one side, by the interference,; of State
control and politicians who would be aIl things to ail men; or,
on the other side, by the restrictions of a narrow sectarianism
that would find an end of ail perfection in the traditions of the
fathers and wbat hiad been said 1 y themn of old timne. This wa.,
the one ideal. The other was that of a group of co-ordinate
University Colleges, in which ail the Universities of the
Province would be confederated under one grreat Provincial
University on absolutely equal teris, each one inaintaining its
individu;ility, its traditions and methods, and entifled to grain
and hold no advantagre save by its own worth and works. This
second ideal hie at one time hoped to see realized in the recent
scheme of UJniversity Federation. It -was bis destiny, however,
to see that schemne take such a shape in its final formi that our
sister Universities would not accept it, and so the bright vision
was clouded over, and lie passed aw'ay suddenly before the
realization of bis hope or of his fear.

Besides his peculiar interest in educational matters, Dr.
Nelles was actively engaged in ail the great movements of the
Cliurchi, and especially in the work or misions. and iu that of
the union of the various branches of the Methjdist Church.

As a preacher, hie was bighly esteenied, and that, too, for
qualit:es that do not aiways mark the popular preacher. It
wzi.s not so muchl the way in whichi hc said things, th)at charincd
bis hearers, though bis diction wvas singularly pure, simple and
forceful, but it was the things lie said. The doubt or obscurity
that bad long troubled and darkened the spirit wvas suddenly
ani naturally dissolved, or sôme intervening error was remioved,
and a lighit let in upon the mind to its joy and peace. Th'le
mmiid of the hearer was flot only helped and carried forward,
but what was infinitely better, the mmiid was quickened and
prompted to ixiove forward and know the triumphi of the
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discovery of truth, as wcll as the joy of its possession. This
peculiar power in the pulpit he retained undimiinishied to the
iast. It was very noticeable in bis sermon before the Con-
ference in Peterboro' last summe r, so much s0 as to excite the
surprise and admiration of those who hiad long'c known of the
g,-ift that xvas in hîm. Perhiaps nothing is left to be said on
this point, than when 1 repeat the ernphatic statement of the
Rev. Dr. Potts, -whom no one is better entitled to speak on the
point, that in the death of the late Chancellor Nelles, we hiad
lost " the foremiost Mlethodist preacher in the Dominion."

Whien I corne to say soinething on the character of the one
whose loss we mourn, I arn met by the peculiarity that lie had
qualities that are seldom found togethen- His moods were as
dif!brent as sunshine and shadow, and they sornetimes followed
one another with great rapidity; but he wvas always the sanie
man at heart, as the wrorld is the saine wvorld in dark and dawn
and noon.

fie was pre-eîninently a thoughtful man-from first to last a
5;tndenit. As a boy on the farm, he took to 'work and play of
nîind rather than of muscle; and as a man, when hie left the
study and went away for rest and recreation, a book was
always the first provision and the nearest companion. fis
reading, too, was broad as well as deep. Hie would. often repeat,
the sayingr that the surest way to make a bad theologian wa.s
to grive bum a course of exclusively theological reading. Hae
knew the infirmities with which the mind and heart of man
are cornpassed, and eould. bave compassion on those that are
out of the way as wvell as synipatbv with those that were in it.

It w'as bc.-ause of these broad and generous sympathies, that
he managed to lead gently into the way of truth and life soire
wandering spirits, that would have -wandered stili farther away
ini repulsion from a teacher of a (lifferent stainp.

Dr. 'Nelles was a man of many books, like Johin Wesley;- but
hie was at the saine tiine like Wesley-a man of one book. On
bis dea-th-bed he said to his wif e, -1 have studied rnuchi and
read many books, but there is no book like llie Boolc, and there,
is no naine like Jesus."

Withi all bis reading lie had not the knowledge that piiflèth
up. The great heathen sage an dprophet, Socrates, uscd to Say
that be differed frorn other men in that hie knew bis own igno-
rance, but tbey did not know theirs. Something of the saine
humility of wisdom graced the learningr of our lamented
Chancellor.
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In his intercourse with others hie was ixnarked by a surface
sparkle of wit. They did niot alwavs discern the depths of
thought and seriousness that lay beneatli. Looking at the outer
mian they might easily have been deceived; they saw bis
jaunty step, and heard bis frequ%_nt play with words, but when
they looked at, bis work they could not fail to see thiat lie was
flot a man of wit only, but also a man of weight. One secret
of bis character I long ago discovered, and my intercourse with
hini was gruided by the (hscovery. Many could sec the readi-
ness with which he passed from grave to gay, but not 50 imnti
seemed to, know that he passed withi even greater readiness
fromn gay to grave, and thiat the fountain of his laughter was
hard by the source of tears. His syrnpathy with the sorrow
anid pain of others was intense and constant. This fact wvas
always sure to transpire in his prayers. Men who had for the
tirne forgotten their sorrows, had them brought to mmnd agrain as
they beard him. plead with God to sustain and comfort and belp
those in just such sorrow as, theirs.

Of words hoe was very sparingr when he spoke of things of
tender personal and spiritual concern;- but lie could say much
in few words. I know how the young man, exposed to, the
temptations of foreign travel and residence, would receive with
very few but weil chosen words a gift of "Taylor's Holy Liv-
ing and IDying," as counsellor and friend; and I know, too,
how the aged and the dying, and -ý-he humble poor were coni-
forted and strengthened by his human sympathy and Christian
charity and faith.

Lt is in his death, however, that the truc character sometimes
stands out more clearly than in life, "As darkness shows us
words of ligrht, we neyer sec by day." And what was it that
shone so clearly in bis death ? This it was, that the deep and un-
changeable and undyingr in his spirit were love, faith and hope.

The love in bis home is too sacred a thing to be depicted
even in this meniorial notice. Lt may be said, however, that
the last few days of bis life have shown again thiat in the wast-
ingr of disease, and u-nder the weight of sorrow and of years,
th ere miay be a serenity and glory of love that youtb, and
beauty, and joy, can hardly know. God bias done well to, crown
it with is suffle, and to use it as the mirror in which to, refleot

is own glory-callingr Himself the Father of the fatherless
and the Huisldond of the widow.

0f bis love to bis students I may speak more f-reely, and ail
the more so> because it will reveal at the same time bis faith
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and hope. A few hours before bis death, when hie was already
far down the dark valley, lie sent baclc a messagre to the
students as they were about to assemble for collegre prayers,-
"Give the boys rny loveý, ana" thank tbem for havingr been so

thoughtful andl s0 kind." H1e also askecl thern to singr the first
five verses of Cowper's familiar bymn,

"'Thiere is a founitain filled witlh Ibood."

It is known to us ail, an~d we may now remnember it as hi",
dying credo -bis last act of faith and hope and love.*

Amiongst the requests he made in view of bis departure wvas
this one, that on bis tomb should be inscribed the wordls, " Now
we see througb a gYlass d arkly." To us there is here no treason
against Christian theolgy. Others may th* & tbey bave in
their IDivinity a clearer spirit of divination. Saint Paul biad
not. Our sainted friend and brother and father was of the
scbool of Paul, and he is not ashaîned to have it so marked
where bis body is to be laid to rest.

But, be-it noted Nveil, lie was not in thte clark. H1e saw tbrougrh
the g)lass darkly, it is true, but he saw.

And now, if I indeed knew bis inner life, and these words are
uttered because bie said I knew it, and he desired that 1 should
so speak-, once more I give the boys his love; to the students of
Victoria University, to the graduates, wbo camne up to pay the
last act of reverence to the silent formi of their acadlemic father,
to ahl the old boys who inay hear or rea(I the words-once more
1 give you ail his love. I thank you for every kind word and
deed, and I pray you, as though our dead Chancellor did speak
to you throu-h me, I pray you to look away from him, to see
wbat he saw throug-h the grlass darkly, and to have and hold
his faith, bis hope, bis love.

"There is a founitain filled with blood
Drawn frorn Imrnanuel's veins;

And sinners, plunged beneath that flood,
Lose ail their guilty stains.

E'er since, by faith, 1 saw the streain
Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeerning love lias been iny thenie,
And shial be tili 1 die.

Tien in a nobler, sweeter song,
l'Il sing Thiy powver to save;

'&Vhen this poor lisping, stamnnering tongue
Lies silent ini the grave."

*Dr. Nelles died October î7th, 1887, in biis 64th biffthday.
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REMINISCENCES 0F THE LATE CHANCELLOR
N ELLES, LL.D., D.D.*

BY THE REV. DIt. DOUGLAS.

"S-iîi.i, o'er these scenes my mernory wvakes,
And fonclly broods wvith miser care

Tiîne but the impression stronger makes,
As streanis their channels deeper wvear."

IT WvaS in the leaiv montb of June, when blossornS were on
the trees, Mien the calyx of the lily and the begonia began to
disclose ihieir hidden charms, when the time of the singting of
birds wvas cole; it w'as on a steamer, threading lier way
through the rhou.sand ILes," where beauty, in lier wild con-
fusion, laugrhs at orçier, whcre romance is materialized in sunny
îslets-sweet as those which gem the eEgean Sea, and the
vistas open into avenues of perpetual surprise ; it was amid
sucli scenes that, in 1856, 1 first met with Dr. Nelles, in the
early sun.mer of bis life. I was at once impressed with the
Shakespearian aspect of the man. There wasr the ample dome,
a's yet untouched by tirne's wintry snows; the unwrinkled
brow; the dark Italian eyes that tcld of the depth within; the
finely chiselled nose ; the fulness of the lower lip, sign of a
warmrth of nature; thue muscular play around the angles of the
inouth, remninding one of ripphing waters seeking a quiet shore;
the pale cast of thougbit, comîningling with the shade of sad-
ness, and the winsome sinile, that like sunsbine after cloud and
shower makes beauteous the landscape scene;- tbe well poised
head;- tbe fineness of the nerve expressed in every look and
mnovemnent; tbe seemingly fragile but well kznit frame-this
wvas Dr. N elles, as I first met him on his way to the Brockville
Conference.

Tbrough the long period of thirty years it was my privilege
to enjoy bis friendsip-and a friend more noble and generous,
more confiding and enduring, the experiences of life seldom
trive to inan. No divergrence in opinion, or apparently an-
tagonistie interests, ever invaded the sanctity of bis exalted
f riendship.

Uiichaiied on eartb, we live in hope of its being perpetu-

SKindly prepared at the request of the Editor.
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ated forever aînid the beatifie conditions, whcre " decay 's
effiicing fingers will neyer swecp the lines whiere bcauty
lingrers," nor dirninish its abiding, felicities.

The carly life of Dr. Nelles was coinpassed about with
manifold advantages.

Inlieriting froin bis father many of the strong attributes of
min'I peculiar to the Germanie nature, froin his mother lie
received that grace, and al.aost feminine gentlcness, whielh
surrounded bis nîanhood with a special charm. The cast of bis
rmid seenxied to combine at once the strength of the Teuton
and the grace of the Latin. It was in sympathy with the sad
and profound dreams of Jean Paul Richter, who possessed the
imagrination of the dwellers of the North, while it had affinities
with tbe versatile grace and beauty of Calderon, whose genius
hadl diffused its subtie influence throughout tbe Spanish
Peninsula. Iuideed the poetic tendency largely domninated the
man. 1 distinctly remember with w'hat enthusiasn bie told mie
of his visit to the Scottish llighlands, where, with the " Lady
of the Lake-" in bis liands, hie traversed the shores of Lochi
Katrine by nigbt,

"When the rnidnight moon did lave
Her forehead in the silver wvave,"

an-d by day wandered o'er the bis wbere

"The creeping shrubs of a thousand dyes

Waved in the wvest wind's surnirner sighs."

IBoth in the country, and in the neigblbouring, Republie, he
was favoured with ail the resources whicb a liberal education
cari conifer, and most thoroughIly had he avaiied hiniself of these
advantages;. indeed, we have seidom, if ever, met with a man
more wi(lely read, more familiar with the phases of pbilosophie
thought, and more affluent in bis knowledge of the scientitic
literature of our times. It was a privilegre, at once rare and
educating, to enjoy his conversation on topies congenial when
tbe vigyour of bis intellect was brought into exercise. Wbat
the late Matthew Arnold was as the ITtima Tbule of culture
amo)iîg the educated of the Motherland, tbat Dr. Nelles wvas to
,ne niunistry of the Methodist Church of Canada. There were
niiads more massive in forging thoughts great and bigb:
speakers more vigorous and fuli of fiery eloquence; men wbo
hadl better studied the polities of« the Church, and could master
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it in executive detail, but for oesthetic refinement, and that
indefinable culture whichi gives finish to, the whiole inan, lie Nvas,
Without a coinpeer.

Amid the blossomings of bis early manhood, hoe loyally
surrendercd himiself to Christ, and henceforth bis life wvas
consecrated to the service divine. Righteousness possessed bis
conscience, unsullied purity a(lorned bis life and gave it an
elevation which redeemed it £ rom ail sordid considerations, an i
put the iinpress of moral sublimity on cvery passag(,e in bis
career.

The leading, minds in Canadian Methodism, early recognized
in hiin a coming inan for an illustrious future. Briuging to
his ministry a mmid affluent withi resources, as a preacher, lie
soon becanie distingruished ainongst bis peers.

Preaching is at once a science and an art. A science, in the
wise arrangement of truth; an art, in the application of that
truth. By rhetorical ad 'justment in combination with a divine
afflatus, it commands the intellect> impresses the conscience, and
moves the ernotions. As truly as there is the grenius of art,
there is the genius of the pulpit, natural as the sweet simi-
plicity of ehildhood, potential as the grasp of the athiete, it
moves and influences man.

Dr. Noules possessed the genius of the pulpit in special degrree.
As bis life was mainiy spent in the realms of thie intelleetual,
without the living contact, which pastoral conditions supply,
his mninistry wvas not remarkable for evan gelistie fervor, it was
essentially analytical, marked by the discussion of philosophie
principles, MuE of scientific allusions, and occasionally graced by
singular brilliance in illustrative power. It had a special
charmi for the thoughtful and cultured amongst bis hearers.
While hie adorned the pulpits of our Church, throughout the
Dominion, it was especially in bis sermons to bis graduating
classes> that bis finest powers were brougrht into play; where
scholarship, wisdom and piety coinbined to produce impressions
on the young men, which have borne abundant fruit in the
pulpits of Methodisni, as well as in the walks of professional
if e.

Dr. iNelles was gifted, beyond ail whom we have ever known,
with a genius of repartee, and a subtie and charming wit; but
1 have observed lie vigorously ruied it out in aIl the sanctities,
of bi-, public services; lie disdained to employ the artifice of
raisingr a smile at the expense of solemn impression-there
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everything betokened th-e man of God, who wvas dealing, with
interests that outreached to the immortal.

I mrarvel to think of the responsibilities which were laid
upon 1dmi at the early a Je of tweiýty-seven, when he was en-
trusteil iith the task of Iea<.ing the educational woi-k of the
Mcthodist Church of this Dominion.

A great cloud of e(lucated and Christian men throughiout
this country, w-ho were trained at his feet, attest how grandly
he l)erfoIrned his life-work, for the extended period of thirty-
seven ycars. The ex<alted Christian character of Dr. Nelles
w'as the crowning secret o f his power». The transparent recti-
tudie, the singlemnindedness of the man, inspired confidence
wherever lie was known. is charity wvas ail comprehending,
and resenibled the verse of Faber's, he so much loved:

"There's a wideness in Crod's mercy,
Like the wideness of the sea;

There's a kindness in His justice,
That is more than chiarit),."

I hiave said that I nlrst met the departed at the sunrise end
of Lake Ontario, in the early summer of bis life. I parted
frorn hlmn at the sunset end of the same lake. The apples had
g-oldened in the orchards; the grain had bowed its head, pro-
phetie of an early fail; the oriole, fulfiflingt its mission, was
pluming, its wings for other skies, when on the veranda of a
large hotel we sat, on a serene Augrust morn, looking out on the
placid waters as they heaved their breast of unrest and sang
their far-away requiem along the distant shore.

is longr life battie had left its marks. The brow was fur-
rowed, the eye wvas dimmed, the face was sallowed and wvorn,
exhaustion w-as in every movement, a pensive pathetie sadness
wore iLself into every tone. Scenes of the past, troubles of
the present, perpiexities as to the future, with scintillations
of hopeful expectancy supplied the topies of our converse.
With warmn affection, little boding) it was for evermore on earth,
we clasped liands and parted. The lapse of but a few weeks
broughit tidings of bis peril, and then, ahl too swiftly, the an-
nouncement of bis dernise. The end wvas worthy of the man.
Intellect, scholarship, and wide experience of life, ail bowed in
sweet resigrnation to the will divine.

The spirit of the dying Chancellor was kindled, for, but a
little. H1e à,,-.rld have the students of his love sing to him " of
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the fountain filled with blood," on which he wvas now trusting
with the full assurance of an imm-ortal hope. As the tones of
the voices hc loved so well subsided into silence, with the rest-
fulness of a littde child lie reclined on the bosom of Jesus, and
wvent to " the rest that remaincthi for the people of God."

Yet a littie while and we, too, shahl hope to join him in sing-
ingr the new song, through the glad forever. May this be our
.beatitude when " life's fitful dream is o'er,"1 and we hear "the
belis of the holy city and the chimes of eternal peace."

FarQwell friend of iny youth!

"Death hath moulded into calin completion,
The statue of thy life."

WES. THEO. COL., MONTREAL,
May 8th, 1888.

FOR THEE.

BORE with thee long weary days and nights,
Through inany pangs of heart, through many tears;

1 bore with thee, thy bardness, coldness, slights,
For three-and-thirty years.

WVho cisc had dared for thee what I have dared ?
1 plunged the depth niost deep from bliss above;

1 flot My flesli, 1 not My spirit spared
Give thou Me love for love.

1 bore thee on My shoulders and rejoiced;
Men only rnarked upon My shoulders borne

he branding cross ; and shouted, hungry-voiced,
Or wvaggced their heads in scorn.

Thelie did nails grave upon My hands; thy name
Did thorns for frontiets stainp between Mine eyes:

1, Holy One, put on mny guilt and shanie;
1, God, Priest, Sacrifice.

A thief upon My righit hand and My left
Six hours alone, athirst in niisery ?

At length in death one smote My heart and cleft
A hiding-place for thee.

Nailed to the racking cross, than bcd of down
More dear, wbercon to stretch Myseif and sleep;

So did I win a kingdoni-share My crown;
A harvest-come and reap.

For Thee.
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THE CHIJRCH'S WORKING DOCTRINES.

1BY THIE REy. DR. ('ARMAN.

(A Gencral Sieperintendent c.f the Methodist Church.)

I.

XVAIKING with mu11ch interest around the deserted fortifica-
tions at Annapolis, Nova Scotia, one breezy mnorning, of last
Deccinber, and calling up what I had viewed and even studied
at other points, as St. Andrew's, New Brunswick; Windsor,
Nova Scotia; Ki1 igston and Quebec;- aside from the captivating
bistory of these places, the thrilling and important events of
which they have been the scenes, and the evidences of labour,
foresight, enterprise, valour, wealth and military skill ani
power they evince;- my mind, sweeping over the past and the
present;- as my eye. surveyingr the tumultuous waters, the soiid
(luiet his and the far-reaching shores, iooked from the fortifi-
cations a century or so ago ail bristiing, with strength, al
stirringr with vigilance, and ail alive with daring, to the saine
fortifications to-day-ail sulent from desertion, ail quiet froin
disuse und ail falling into decay, because it seems they are no
longer specially needed, and are not worth the expense or
trouble of keeping them. up to their former life, might, terror
and brilliancy. And would it not now be a strange em ploy-
ment, a ghostiy and unaccountabie diversion to maintain these
old forts in ail their original activity, power and glory ?

But why were they once such centres of interest, energy and
ation-rve may say, the only centres of the thought and out-
look and efforts of the time on the continent ? And what hiis-
becoine of the people, and the descendants of the people,
whose utmost ability was then severeiy taxed, and their
utniost resources of mind and heart and substance and uplift
right-hand were broughit into the confiict? Where are the
men, tlie communities, the nations, the cause, the enterprise,
whose intense light flashed iike beacon fires on ioftiest his
ail along the sea coasb-s and water-courses of the New Worid ?
Why are the parapets dismnantled, the embrasures silent, and
the ramparts falling into decay ? WThy have the soldiers gone,
and the engineery and munitions of war? Is it not that they
have served their time and purpose;- that when it was a question
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of rigrht of ownership, of possession and ultimate use and peace,
the cannon might well roar, the mines be sprung, the sabres
flash and bayonets gleami on tower and battleincnt? Till it w'as
scttlcd whose ivas the emnpire and the right, to whom the terri-
tory bclonged, who should ultiniately occupy the land and
whose vessels should cleave the waters; how could farmners tili
the soil, fishernien gathcr the wealth of the strcams, miners
Seek out the treasures hiddcn in the earth, lumbermen accumiu-
late grreat fortunes by the conversion of vast forests into grow-
ingr ci tics ; artizans beautify the quiet home; or traders establish
their mnarts, plant their factories aud rear their prt accs over al
the broad domain?

First, rights must be adjusted, ownership determined, posses-
sion and use vindicated. Up, to that time the fortifient*ons
Must be manned, and ail the vigrour of the nation thrown into
them. After that, even most of the soldiers cani devote them-
selves to more peaceful occupations; and inen of w'ar and their
descendants be-orne men of productive art, trade and noble
industry. The fortifications are sulent; the embrasures that
once blazed with fires and belched forth death are harmless and
stili ; the rampi;ts that cchoed to thc tread Àf troops and the
fosses that were filled with armed hidei are ail deserted. There
are the scarred walls, the tomn roofs, the falling bridges, the
abandoned barracks, the cmpty magazines, the underground
passages falling in, and the bombproof arches tumbling, into
their own wells and caves; evcrything wcakness and ivre*k
and ruin, because everything hiad liad so mnuch labour and care
bestowed upon it, and had been built so deep and highi and
strong. The greater and strongfer then, ,he more ma.rked and
terrible the ruin now.

Judged by the present, one would say Lhe men of that time
were charactcrized by nothing but extravagance and folly.
But those men and those forts settled great questions, deeided
great issues;- aid now undcr the beneficent peace they con-
quered, the millions of joyous people, their descendants, our
community, march in the shining processions of thie genera-
tions over the vast contient, take up their abode in the val-
Icys and on the huis, subdue the wilds and appropriate the
forests, develop the mines and cultivate the fields, build their
cities andl enlarge their trade, establish their parliaments and
courts and multiply their churches aid schools, increase with-
out nuinber their happy homes, and gather in on every hand
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the blessings, tri umpphs and joys of this Christian civilization.
First, the blaze of war on the border, the fortifications on the
coast; thfen the hour and era of industry, the benediction of
peace, and prosperity over the whiole land.

Standingr on the old forts on the rocky rampart of the sea, or
on the higlands and hieadlands looking, out over the deep, w e
say to ourselves, the people that once were here flghting have
gonc up inland in a better, flot more necessary, but better work-
the vers- work for which the continents were made. For plainly.
continents werc made for peaceful and industrious inhabitants,
and for prosperous nations of men ; certainly flot merely that
forts ighrit be built on their coasts, or that theii headlands
should flash Nyith defiance and flame with death. Continents
were not lifted up from the depths, and spread out above the
shiningr sea and under the rolling sun, that the savagtery and(
selfiblhness of war should keep men off froin them; but that tieir
incalculable riches shoulil bring- incalculable blessingrs to incal-
culable multitudes of men.

But whien men wdil raise the war questions, and bring the
righits of possession into confliet, then forts, protection, desoha-
tion, destruction, (lecision is the necessity of the hour; and the
most appropriate thing in the world, constituted as the world
is, at such a time, is death-dealingr arinour and the frowning,
flaming, th" ni-dering, battlement and tower. When righlts are
invaded or assailed, wrongr attempte(I, the flrst thingr ib to settle
the dispute ; then seek the fruits and felicity of peace. If
none disturb the peace the old forts can lie disinantled; indeed
they need neyer have been erected. But if the alarms of war
again sound, again must e'.en better arinour be put in place
on stronger ram parts. Mighitier projectiles and more deadly
weapons inust do more terrifie execution;- for likely accu-
mulatud possessions are greater temlptations to better eqluîpped
and stronger foes.

There is fclhtingr ground, and there is working ground;
ground for attack and defence, and ground for labour, produc-
tion, developuient and er.richînent. And flhting ground should
not be to working ground, even as one to a million. It is bad
enou gh wNhen flghting ground, as has been, is to v. orking ground
as ten thousand to one It is bad enougrh when the tighitingr
ground is as a raging boil on the neck, or a poundingr tooth-
ache;- when all physical, curative and nutritive forces must be
massed and hastened to the place of assault. It is even worse
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when the fightingr ground is as an inflammation of the iung
or a congestion of the brain, or a cancer of the throat; whien
all recuperative and defensive for-ces are rallied in vain, when
death strikes the system and ruin cornes down upon the body
politic, the commion-wealth. History bias griven us such crises
in nations:- and we have seen great Powers broken in pieces by
dashing theinselves in concentrated energy upon a grand con-
solidated res;istance, as the proud wave hurls itself with violence
upon the rock-.bound shore, but to be driven back in flvinc,
squadrons to thie troubied deep. And we have seen the iofty
resistance sw'ept away before the advancing host-s as nounds
of sand yieid to the tempests of the sea. Annapolis, Louis-
bourg, Queb)ec, a'e monuments of the indomitable energ y of
Britons-first to, attack and capture, and then to niaintain
and defend. And nowv, those conquerors and defender.s over al
the expanse of a continent are reaping the fruits of their
valoiir. The plough, the shovel, the loomn, have taken the place
of the cannon, the musket, the sword. The miii, the store, the
faecqiy, the railway and telegraph;- the sebool, the court and
the church are showing w'hy so broad and .so good a land was
given to, Protestantismi and Anglo-Saxon civilization.

These musingrs amnid monuments, these #1 diet reflections
induced by silent rnementoes of turbulent tiines alinost inad-
verteiitly turned upon ecciesiastical and theologicai doniains
and deveiopments;- for in the worid of mind and the conflict of
opinion in the Moral reahu and in intellectual and spiritual
advancement of the race, and especiaily of the Chiureli of God,
there would seem to bc some characteristies and manifestations
iiot unlike the events of political history and the subjugiation of
wiki tracts to culture, prosperity and law. For in both cases it
is bringing the Iawless and disobedient, the rude and uncuiti-
vated, the dark and unproductive, the hidden and unknown,
into the iight, life and favour of a higher, nobier energy -into
obedience to a divine principie and ruie-the greatest gol of
man and the greatest glory of (Jod.

The Chiurci bias bid bier polemical age, bier timie of conflict
and lier ftighltings doctrines. She bas had her forts and battle-
ments and towers on the coasts of the continents of Truth.
We speak of the Church in her spiritual incorporation, the
Body of Christ, the truc people of God that have posscssed and
exercised ail the truth of God that was known in their era, and
have stood up for wbat they possessed. The sounds of battie
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liave tbundered from tbe rocky headlands of bier conti-
nents, and died in distant ecboes from the quick reverberating
shiores. Tower bias sig-nalled to tower aiong tbe stcep, as
innunierable assailants, great fleets and arinies, poured in upon
lier froiii tbe uprising of bier enemies, and fromn the tunîultuous
waters, the( hosts of the ungodiy, and tbe tribes and peoples
that woul(i overwvhe1in tbe city of our God. And when foes
f roin witbout, invading fleets and armiies, had been driven oh'
the sea and off tbe land, in many cases weII-niglmi exterminated,
strange 'Uo say, Cburc-h fortress turned tire upon Churcb fortress:
tbunders tbat inuibt have lain a buried energ()y in eternal, bliss-
fui silence, rent the bowlingr air; and forces tbat united, rnigbht
have (rofle iflward to the broad and fertile areas of tbe captured
don ain, revealing its trrasures, accumulating its ricbes and en-
joying its peace, divided, distracted, opposed, niust needs build
fortification araist fortification, 'plant artillery against art il-
Iery', meet fire with fire, %nd death with deatb.

It is not wonderful, lihen, that the Cbiurchi's figbtingr doc-
trines, botbi agrainst externai focs and internai coittestants,
shouid stand forth as cicar as a iurid ligbt-perhaps we sbould
-sa(y, as a blue and purpie !zuiphurous flame-can reveal them.
Not wvonderful, tbien, that tbe Cburchi's working doctrines are
yet but stugiginto clcarness from the snioke of battlc, and
into tbeir divine and sulent energvy, their qufiet omnipotence
fi-on) tbe erasb of conflict, and the rattie and roar of recklc.ss
rage and far-reacbiing muin. llad tbe strengtb, the skill,
labour and resources tbat bave been concentrated in warring,
lnes and opposing fortifications been devoted to, the cultivationi
and developînent, of tbe vast interior domain, the triumpbis of
Zion bad been a bousand-fold, and the wealtb and the honotir,
the power and tbe glory, of tbe world hiad been laid a conqiie.st
at the feet of Zion's King. But thc naturai order seerns to be
tirst settie wbose is tbe rigbt, who is possessor, w/wo i righ t,
who lia-, tbe rigbit to enjoy after lie wins and grains, wbo is on
the solid foundations of trutb ; even tboughl a thousand ques,-
tions bc asked, a tbous-and issues raised, a thiousand conflicts
joined, a tbousand destrucetions inciirred; vea, every p)ossible
issue started and cvery possible battie fougbt, tben after ail.
?Vh/o is ny/ethI? wbiose dlaim is just to go on and develop and
eni' oy all tbe land ? who bas, not the weapons and missiles of
war, gol enougbi in their place; but wbo bias tbc elenients and
impleinents of industi'V, tbe forces of fruitful peace ? not
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carnnons and swords, well enough in soi-ne places, but ploughls
'11d reapingy-hookis? Not rifle balis and chain shot, but Nvheat
aiid corn, and the sced for the orchard and the grarden, that the
land may bloom in the spring and rejoice in the autunin with
overtlowingr abundance ? It were vain to go to wvar, flot having
proved our weapons. It wcre vain to go to farining, flot know-
mgo our seed. So time mnay not be ail lost, if we shall at lengyth
have ascertaincd which are indeed the fighiting doctrines and
whichi are the working doctrines of the Churcb of God.

It mnay set forth more clearly what we shall designate the
C'hurch's w'orking doctrines, if first w'e devote a littie attention
to those we speak of as its fighting doctrines. These latter,
Nvill, of course, depend upon the character of the war, the
nature of the foc, and whience the confiict arises. The Chiurch
of *God, like the soul of a man, bias focs without and focs within.
The Chiurch of God came not to attack or assail anybody; but
to save everybody:. to help, comfort and strengrthen every-
1,,.y. Its element, its natural condition, its spirit and normal
estate is not strife and confusion, but, order and peace. It came
with a mciek and quiet energy to cultivate, devclop, ennoble&
ffnd bless. Yet because (1arknezs is here, light must press it.
out. Because sin is here, righteousness must contend for its,
p)lace. So even the grentle Shepherd is compelled to say He-
came not to scnd peace on carth, but a sword; and inspiration
divine crowded by the fearful facts, commits itself to that,
startiingr contradiction, that inexplicable combination, the
wrath of the Lamb.

The battie niay bc against Atheists, or Irifidels, or Agnosties,
or Materialists, or Rationaiists, or Evolutionists; or ?Pagan, or
Turk, or Jew. No wonder the Lord God ist'ituted a living
miinistry, and provided fcr the bright succession throughi all the
centuries. The battie mnay be amongst Christians themsclves
a> to the relation of God to the government of the world ; the
two-fold relation of the nature of Christ; the office and work of
the(, Spirit; the e.ssence, status and functions of the Church; the
intent end scope of an atonement ; its relation to the sover-
eignty of God and freedoni of man; the immnortality of the
soul and the final destiny of the hiuman race. No wonder the
Lord God grave the Writtcn Word, the infallible rule of faith
and practice for ail generations; the clear declaration cf the
wvill of Qod and the ultimate and decisive court of appeal on
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ai! qjuestions of duty, and on ail differences of Judgrnent, as to
our religious nature, estate and opportunity.

It will l)e at once evident in the field of Chri.stian apologetics,
oui, religion w-ith calin reason, quiet brow, zind (lear eye, umust Le
ready to turn to thie Atbeist, thc Infidel, the Pagan, tiw Tu'k.
wvith mnigbty argument fromn the undisturbed central intelli-
gence restinýr ini G<d. It will flot confound, silence or c(>fviIIce

the Athieist, the igan, or the Turk-and how iii this regaCrdl
does the Agnostie, the Rationalist, the Materialist, the Evolu-
tionist, ditIýr from thein ? and these, be it reineîubered, ail
together make a larg(e share of thie worMd-to tell said Pag-an or
Turk of the joy of our Christian life, or the rapture of our
religions experiences. Nor is the argument always îvlat it

ought to Le in the illustrions preference of Chriýstian character,
and the clear demonstration of the superiority of both natural
and revealed religrion, as w'e Chrisiians have it, over the iight
of 'Nature alone, as the Pagans bave it: in thie bles.sed fruits of
unsel tishness, nobleness, brotberliness, and benevolence. Mt n
that are attacking principie,, and diggý-ing dceep to uproot foun-
dations are not to be met w'ithi sentiments and zephiyrs ani
o(lours playing over the surface. They nmust bc met with
deeper principles and solid facts; the unity of ail principles
and concentration of ail facts in the ultinmate and eternal rela-
tions and realities of Nature, nman ami God.

ButI this is flot the argument for, Christian poleicis w'en
Christian smnites Christian with heavy lance, more or less steel,
more or less clay, as taken from the arnioury of tht, Lord, or
the slime pits of Satan, and the muiud beds of the wrdig
Soinetimes the confliet is as, to the existence of one supremne,
,espiritual Lord Cod. His character, His interest in the wvorldl,
,and the Divine warrant of the Christian Seriptures. These
Iiroadl controversies are miainlv on the highi seas of natur;il and
hIiistorical theology, a circumivallation of fortresses looking, ont
-upon tierce focs coming up out of the darkness and over tern-
pestaus seas, thundering agrainst the outer ramparts; that,
ha-ino- carried thiese, thcy miay the better swuup away the muner

deecsand lay violent, bands on'jic very citadel. Afis

these eneinies w~e* have sucb apologists as the Christian Milliers,
and such works aýs PJ.ey, Butler and W'atson, on the Being
ani 'Nature of God, the inspiration of the Scriptures, the moral
constitution of nman, the force of natural obligation and the
sanctions of reason to virtue.
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The polishied Paganisrns of Greece and Roine did indeed risc
a,, high as the idea of virtue; but failing to be clear and decisive
on thib nlerely huni attainrnent, rnuch less did they apprehend
the obligations and opportunities of religion. And in religion
they could not but fail, as thev had no competent understand-
iii(g of imax at one side of it or of 00(1 at the otiier. Hence,
wiý-iy sbould not fierce opposition corne thience, soon as; a clear,
po.sitive religion is presented, bringing a knowledge of God, a
knowledge of mtan, and a consequent knowledge of duty and
dlestiny ? W7 hiy should not the w orid. the fleshi, anid the (le-vil,
comîbine against a God-man, a clear revelatioxi of both God and
niani, and a religion of reconciliation, power and purity ? Why
should not Pagatn and Jew combine to lighit the Christian facts
and the autlîcnticity of the Christian Seriptures ? W'hy shouhi
not Turk and Infidel, Materialist and Rationalist, Atheist and

edisheartless Agîxostie, join the rnighty host, the dark sea
of raging waters whence fly up in threatening squadrons, the
tierce assýailants of the towers of God and the battiernents of
His people ? On these through ail the centuries have stood
valiant defenders against the powers of darkness, the external
foes.

But on the otber, inner line of fortifications, whence such
mighty defenders had gôïne forth against these comînon focs
froni the darkness and the sea, wvhat strangre confusion have we
wvith seet against seet, sehool agrainst sehool, partv against
partv, orthodox against heterodox, and the priest aga-ilnst the
liere. lIn ail this babel and strife, surely it is a miarvel. that
ail raniparts and towers, inner and outer, had not been demol-
islîed and swept awav. The contest is, who is right? Who
takes correct view of the doctrines of the Wo:(-l of God ? Who
lias the right to go up and possess the land ? Who has the
weapons of spiritual warfare, rnighty to pull down strong-
hiohis: inîplemnents e,(lèctive to tili the soil, to develop the
resources, to cover the broad continenLs w-ith peace, prosperity,
and joy ?

Listen: In the strangye clangor, clatter and jargon soine are
denving, moulding, marring the very documents thernselves, the
1)ivine cons-titution of the Church of God. Sorne are seizing
the D)ivine Son and reckoniing I-im only man;- some, only God,
(Iividiflg Christ. Did the Fathier suflèr? l)id God die? Is the
Son very God, equal in power and eternity with the Father?
Is the I-Ioly Spirit He or It ? a person, or an exuanation, an
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influence ? Is Hie also God ? Does He procced froin the
Father? or f romn the Son ? or from! the Father and the Son?
"Filioque " what a battie ground 1

Is salvation wholly of God, or Mcreclv of man ?or is it un(ler
an appointed and covenanted co-operation ? And what is the
Chutrchi ? And what its authority an(d functions ? How niuch
in its corporate capacity can it iielp, how littie can it hinder,
that a man shoul1 find peace of conscience? What is the
intent and power of the ordinances, and whichi alone are com-
manded or authorized of God ? Shail the Church rule the
State ? or the State control the Church ? or is each supreme in
its own sphere ? Is mnan essentially or oiy conditionally
uinmortal ? Is there probation or purgatory after death ? And
what of the angels and the spirits of the departed and their
interest in or indifference to humnan salvation ? And what of
the hundreds of other conflicting theories, doumas and opinions
that divided the scores and scores of contending sects, hardly
one of them pointing'and adh( -ng to the great end for which
Christ came into the world? W7hat walls and ramiparts were
buit one agrainst the other! What sLupendous towers and
threatenings battliments How heavily armed and fully
iîianned!, What stir, and struggle, and strife! And yet a
million ages of this kind of earnlestness and eflbrt will not
bring the world to Christ. A million such ages in border forts;
and coast-line conflict wiil not fell the forest, open the mine,
build the city, fil] the valleys with the w'aving grain or make
the desert blossomn as the rose.

Cannon halls may plough up sods, but not one hundredth,
part as well as the quiet, plodding plough. Chain shot, the
rattling hail of musketry, the whizzing rifle-bail miay cut (lown
limbs or mow down copses ; but for pruning the orchard or the
vineyard, commend to me the hook, the knife or saw. Conten-
tion mnav scatter the germs of jealousy, the fire of rancour, the
sprouts of sin and the rootiets of widening wvrongr and increas--
ing hatc; may deepen and inflanie the cancerous fangs of
bigotry and pride; but only meekness and grentleness shall
sow the seed of the Word; and only patience, huînility, and
faith shall gather in the sheaves of the ever-brightening, ever-
enriching harvest of the Lord.
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THlE LOST SILVER 0F BRIFFALTLT.

13Y AM.NELIA E. BARR.

CHAPTER VL.-RAY'S LEGACY.

Ir' is safe to say that no life is exacfly the saine aîter an inter-
val of more than tbree vears. Outsiders niay not observe it,
but those who pass behind the doors know the difference. Gloria
bad dropped cornpletely ont of the life at Briffault; lier name, if
not forg otten, was neyer spoken-not even by madarn. At first
She looked anxiously for some word f roni hier ungratef ul grand-
cbild, and, if it had corne, shie was inclined to pardon hier freely.
iBut Gloria, in the first triumphi of bier new position, neyer
thloughbt of bier past life. Nothing in it, at that time, wvas neces-
sary to ber happiness, and she was not of that noble order of
souls who double their pleasures by sbaring themn. The selfish
gyirl knew well what a delighit bier letters, full of descriptions of
Washiingyton or New York life, would be to madarn; but it
would have cost hier an effort and an hour or two of time to
write them.

Madam feit lier desertion so keenly that at first shie was fain
to seek somne comfort froin Cassia's excuse,-; but one Inorning,
about six weeks af ter Gloria*s fligbt, some triffing cîrcumstance
led ber to bier jewel drawers. Then sbe discovered hier loss,
and it may be justly said the gemns were the poorest part of it.
She lifted tbe little note witb tremblingr fingers, and read its
£ewv words very slowly:

" DEAR GRANDMA: I know you will not be angry at rny
taking what you have so often and so kindly given me. Denis
joins bis 'farewell ' with mine. XVe shall always remember
you. GLORIA."

It Nras, carelessly written; there wus aven a tone of patron-
agre about it. Madam feit that tbe simall courtesy biad been a
bore. iler lips set firmly and bier eyes darkened. Sbe had
often sbed a few tears abiout ber favourite ; she tbougbt that
shie would never do so again. Wlith an angry deliberation shie
tore the note înto small fragments and tbrew the white strips,
one by one, upon the blazing logs. She looked up at Burke
Briffault's picture, and an unspeakable sadness was on bier Lace.

",0, the niistaizes of life! " she murmrured. " O, the bitter
mistakes we inake! O, if time couid run back agrain! "

Up and down bier room she wandered, implacably removing
every triffing n)emento of bler treacherous grandchild.

But she w'a, a woman of strong affections, and ail ber life
she had lavislied thein upon sorne one object she had made
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specially (bar to her. Witli the.sirigular taste so common to ol<I
ace, sbe tiiirn(,d to iiifancv. Rayý's little daugliter becaine ber
idol, and Miben it Jay asleup upon, ber knec lier wlîole couinteni-
ance cbianged. The cbild had bencalled " Malýry," afler
Cassia's niother, and, inucb to everyone's surprise, miadami ap-
proved tbe cboice.

'<It is the sweetest of nainies," she said ; and then, alînosi; in
a wbisper, "My mothier wvas called Martiy."

And so littie Marv Brif1hult reio-ned in the place of tiiany
other idols, dead or deposed. and she rtiled iniadain absolutely.

Dtiring these tbree years things hiad not grone well with Ray -
întund. flis ci-op for twvo semsons had been a failure; bie tNas
begrinning to feed the anxiety wbicbl cornes oif straitened means.
Unfortunately bis was neither the ey-e nor the hand of tbe dili-
grent master. He lbail occasional lts of careful oversigblt but
they did not lait. Madaîn bad îîîa.na,ýged atiàiirs muchi better-,
and in bier days the incorne biad nleyer falleiî belov the expendi-
ture of the place. But Rayuîund could iîut grapple witli smiall
diificulties nor, enter into petty details. fie hegan to tailk of
rentingy the ]and and of going it some other business. Hie
visited Galveston f.vequently, and he returned hioiie, after such
visits, in vvry variable mnoods.

One mnorningr, nearly tbree years after Gloria bad left lber
home, Raymund received tbree letters. The first be lifted
wvas an turgent request for rnoney overdue. He read it, -sbrugged
biis shoulders, and threw it int tbe flre. The second was from
Gloria. H-e glanced at the post-inîark, a swalt. town upon the
Rio Grande, andl, witbout opening it, threw it also int the fire.
Tfhe third was froni Dick RatclilU'. lie read it caretully, and
Iooked at Cas,ýia Breakfast bad just been broughlt in, and she
wvas making coffee. Usually lie was content to feel the charm
of lier sweet beauty and calm, gracious ways, 'vithout any
accurate noticeý of tbei. But be was consdlous of a more parl-
ticular estirnate at tbis moment, as she litted ber largre, dark
eyes, beam-ing witb love, to bis face. He bad not intende(l to
tell ber about Ratcliffles letter, but, soniehow, the matter slipped
from birn.

"Rateliffe is dying,, and be says be'would like to sec mie,
Cassia, dear."

-"Poor fellov llow terrible to die in sucbi a place 1"
" He was gýood to me w*vîen I took the fever."

"V ygod. I shaîl neyer forget it. God rernenîber it to
Iiim at this bour ! "

t think I ougbit to go. The Ratelities have been conriected
witb us for four generations."

'If youi couid say one word, Ray, he mirgbt listen to you; or,
if youi don't like to speak, you ighrlt asic Jobn to dIo so. He is
in Galveston, at the Tremnont; asic bix to pray with the poor
sou]I. iDo, Ray; lie got you a bed and a physician, and called
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your friends to you ; try and bring bim some hope and coli-
fort at his last hour. You ought to, indeed you ouglît. No one
else, perhaps, may think of it."

"1 don't like to nieddle in such matters-even a dying inan
is apt to resent anythingr so personal-and what is the use Dlow,
any way?

" You know the use; lie very lilcely does not, Ray; you wvil1
not be innocent if you neglect sucb an obvious duty. Perhap.s;
for this reâson lie lias remnenibered you.'

"Whiat a littie Methodist you are, Cassia' You ý,bould not
say suchi uncoinfortable things. Dick Ratcliffe's sou) is none
of mly ýiffair."

"'But if you sec Johin, you will tell, im Rateliffe is dying;
will you not ?"

Raymiund tricd to sec John. Soruehow Cassia's words liad
given Iiiîn a feelinc of obligration in. the inatter, and he was
Dglad to shîift it to John's con-science.

About a week afterward John Preston -,vas wvalkingr slowly
down the ribbed arîd water-lined sands. Twice he tîîrned and
looked at the house froin whicb he had just come-the long,
low but in wbiclî Dick Rateliffe, lay dying. H1e had been to
sec himn often durinig the past week, and lie bad alwvays beeri
received witb courtesy and indifference. Tlîe apatlîy of the
inen to everything but the gaine they were playing struck
John with terror. Conscience seemed utterly dead. Notbing
beyond the bare tables at whichi they sat interested thein.

Yet on this night, tbougb he had just Ieft tlîe place, be felt
inipelled to go back. Ratcliffe was at his last hour. The doctor
ha;d told hiin so. But at the last moment Jobhn had seen mien
turn tlheir dying eyes to the cross, towering ahove their sins
and tlîeir wicked lives. So he bastily retraced bis steps. In
the outer rooui tvo mnen were playing euclire, and a red-eyed
bar-tender was drowsily watching tbe garnP. They glanced up
as John re-entered, but neyer ceased the sbuffling of the cards
iii their hands. No one stayed him, and he pushcd aside the
door of the deatb roomn.

His eYes felu upon an awful scene. The dying, man bad been
proppedi up in bis bed, and, witb tbree of bis conîpanions, was
playing bis last game. lis eyes were glazing, bis liand, almost
clay, and when he saw John the cards dropped f romn tbem, and,
witb a low cry of terror, be fell back, dead.

Dick bas lost bis gaine," said one of the men, risingr and
flinging down bis "bhand." His partner, witb an uneasy laugbh,
followed bis exaînple. They wvoukd bave passed John, but hie
stoo(l in the door, and he laid bis band tipon the forernost:

"LHe bas lost lus soul, Dacre; that is t<he gaine hie bas lost.
You have been dicingy witb the devil on the brink of perdition,
and one of you bas fallen into it,. O, if Vou would only lay the
warning to heart!"
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They pushied past, hinm with an exclamation of angry irnpa.
tience; and lie went up to Raymund, who stili sat at the tablc
with bis share of the devil's deal in bis band. Baymiund rose,
withi an apologcy.

"You sec, John, it wvas :3uch an old friendsip-four grenera-
tions-and the cards were the only thing le Lad any comfort
in.'

" Wlat kind of a friendsluip is that wbich nsks you down to
the bottotess pit, Ray ? Will you sel yourself, soul and body,
for th ese ?>'

And le took the bits of painte(l paper out of Ray>s band and
tlung- thein, ivith tears and righteous angyer, upon the dirty table

Rayniund did not answer; his bat lay by his side upon the
floor; Le lifted it, and followed John out of the roomu. At the
bar lvý stopped, put down the price of bis wbiskey, and said:

" Rateliffe is dead."
The bar-tender btinked bis sleepy eyes, and inuttered:
«'I tbought so."
The men whose play hie wvas wvatching were absorbed in their

gaine; one said somnethingy about "a big funeral," the other
said, in a business-Iike inanner, "'I pass." Tbey LiA been
joined by a third party, a hunehback who was in a fever of
exeitement, and not even "the spectre with the equal foot-
steps " could inake them lift their eyes froin the golden stake
and the cards in their Lands.

Outside, on the sandy beach, John was w'aiting, for liayrnund.
fie was standing, barelieaded and motioiîless, and bis solîtary
figure in the eerie ligbit was solemrnly pathetic. Rayinund
Leard no Sound, but Lie knew that John was praying, and the
idea of an intercessor occurred clearly to hiim.

1I will go home, late as it is," Lie said to John; "JI think it
will be good to see Cassia and the cbildren."

It was broad daylight when le arrived at Briflàxult, and lie
went softly upstairs. fie feit almost asbanied to enter bis
wife's presence. fie could not rid himself of the atmosphere of
defilerient wbich le Lad brouglit from Racif',and hie won-
dered if slie would Le consCious of it. Alinost Le boped that
she was stili sleeping; tben Lie could thiow off Lis soiled suit,
and bathe and refre.sh iriiself ere hie spoke to bier. But she
wvas dressed and cooingr soft words of loveý over the crib of his
littie Mlary. Her soft robe feil round bier in snoivy folds. as she
Lent to the child; and the childI's bare, dimpied arrns cl.iped
the motber's neck. fie took in at a gliance the peace anil
purity, the exquisite order and beauty of the white, stili rooini.
Afte'r Dick Ratcliffe's bar, it was like the precinets of a temiple.

fis footstep was instantly Leard, and Cassia laid do\vn the
child and tturned to imii witb a smile. At tirst lie toglio-It lie
wouild tell bier notbing of wbat le Liad seen, for wby slîould
such knowledge of sin be given to bier ? But the saine " neces-
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sity " of confidence wvas, on hlmi that ruled the Ancient Mariner.
He feit that lie mnust "needls" speak of the awful scene in
wlichl hie had been an actor; for lis soul shivered in its guilty
fektr, and lonced to take liold of somethingy purer than itself.
lhey were speakingT in low tones, and for the sake of the sleep-
ing baby ; but hoe dropped his voice almnost to a whisper, as lie
said:

"Dick Ratelifie is dead; 1 told you Johin could do nothirig
there, Cassia."

'l'lien, in a fewv vivid sentences, he went over the death
sceîîe, and Cassia listened, with parted lips and êyes fuit of
fear and pity, to the relation. That morning lie was glad to
sec lier p)raying; glad te think that his naine was wvhispered to
the Lainb of Gxod, on wliose miercy lie had, at Ieast, a traditional
belief. For hie feit thiat lie had been very near to the gates of
Topliet, and the terror of the place was on him.

But as the hours went on in alory and song and sunshine,
the feélinc g)rew less distinct. Hie excused huînself for lis love
of play ; lieè considered it an hiereditary passion, a rather
respectable thing, if lie kept it in control. He was fond of
telling stories of bis grandfatlier's reckless and fortunate bets,
and o£ his father losincr and winningy thousands at a sitting".

A few days afterward, lie was sittingf at his favourite resort
on Tremont Street, Galveston. It was7a liot day, but lie looked
cool and dlean. Hie was thinkingr about mnoney, and lis
tliouglits were anxious ones. But just as lie had corne to that
liopeless point at wlidl lie usually abandoned reflection, a
lawycr whom lie knew very well, said:

<Good-rnorning, Briffault. Did you cet nîy letter about
Ratcliffe's legracy?

'<Wliat legacy?"
" Yon know he las left you twenty thousand dollars?"
"I1 know nothingm of the kind. Wly sliould le ave me

money ?
"Wnv sliould lie not leave you money ? Hie left iDacre

twenty tliousand dollars, and Jcnnings ten tliousand dollars.
If you wvîll cail this afternoon, we can settle thc matter. Good
i-nornin'g.

it was easy enoughi now for Raymuind to resurne the think-
ing process. Hie considered that lie liad a fine liouse and land
and servants and liorses and carniages. Thc one thing, that lie
wanted-tie one tlingy of wlich lie never lad sufflcient-was
ready itoney. lie thoughit of twenty thousand dollars; ît,
seemied sudh a picce of goud fortune to hiim. But it was not
Very respectable mioney; ex ery cent of it liad been made at the
g"anibling--table or tlIc liquor-bar. Hie Leit as if thiere was a
kind of di.shonour in accepting it.

Going up the street, a little later, he met Dacre ani Jennings.
The men were neyver fan apart; tliey were tinger-and-thunxb,
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h anid-and-gYlove partners in every gaine. Dacre was a ta] 1,
swaî'thy inan, %vith a tierce, swaggrering air; Jennings wvas ait
Etiglishminan, with the sharp, red face of a fox, and a perpetual
sunarl in bis voice.

"Uood niorning, Brifl*(Iult."
0Go(d norning, sir."
"Briffiuit, if yon will put ten tbousand dollars down, I will

pw- ten tbouand dollars, and Jennings will put five thoîisancl
dl arfnd1 we will buy that cavallard of hossat Dillce's

Station. The governinenit have proposais out for double tlie
numnber. Tbhey can be driven to Forts Ware and Ringold, and
we shial inake dollar for dol lar. 1t is a grood thing, Br-iflUtuit."

1I have no doubt of it. Wby, then, don't you and Jennings
w'orlç it without me ? You could, you know ?

" Yes, sir-rI we coul(l. But we bave other plans-. N'either
ofus care to leave the cards when we have so inueh gYold to

bandie thein with. We'll go it equal-haîf for trade and haîf
for play; and l'Il bet you one hundred dollars that playing
pays the best."

"I1 will think over it, gentlemen, and let you know to-
mnorrow."

"No, to-nrighlt.. We miust, buy to-morroxv, or else I reckon
wve'11 be after tinie. Slatey is running the old shop; you can
eall in thiere. Say seven o'clock ?

'Very well."
Briffault xvas apparently calm, but hie xvas really full of

exciteri' nt. This 'vas the very opeining !ie had been longing
for, fie wvould gro, w'ith the cavallar1 hinis;elf, and emiploy Iii,
own servants. 11e lbad felt terribly stupid and duIl, and bere
xvas the very work lbe could do. Tben the enornious profits'
It was safer, also, than gYamblingy, and l'e felt that lie must do
sornetbing withi bis money. fis money! Yes, hie baid fùlly
accepted it; and at seven o'clock hie met Dacre and Je-nniings,
and the compact was made and signed. The men had bardly
expected that Briflfiult would gro hiinself to the front-*e-r, but
tbey were xvell pleased wlien lie proposed it. The following
day Rayniund went home. He wvas anxious to tell Cassia of the
fortune that liad corne to hiini, and yet at the bottomr of bis
beart there was the conviction that she would regard the legfacy
as uniacceptable. It was late in the evening Wvhenl he reached
Briffhult, and the moment hie saw bis wife lie perceived that
sonîeting hylad greatly annoyed her. She was walking restlessly
about the par]lour, and th ere wvas a scarlet flush on ber cheeks,
very unusual to their delicate tint. Shie gave Mim no time to
ask bier any question. As soon as she had greeted bini she cried
out, in a voice trembling with emotion:

4( 0 Ray, my dear, Mrs. Dacre calied here to-day. and she
says Rateliffle left you twenty tbousand dollars. Y'ou ! Put
you on a level with Dacre and Jennings!1 Forgive tue, Ray,
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but it is sncb an insuit. I have been burning vith -,haine ever
.sinice I heard it! I can tell you I spoke myi mmd( very fre-ely

I arn sorry you did, Cýssia. It was very foolislh. Motiey
is nionvy, and it is too late A. D. to have any Quixotic notiOns
about it."

" Ray' you surely (lon't intend to take Diclc Ratchiffe's
nioney ?;

I (I0 not iflten1 to refuse it."
"Then bring, none of it here, Ray. I won't touch it. 1 will

want, I wil Se iny eilidren want, ere wve %Nvill eat sucli siniftil
breu<l. Ratcliffierau it out of bell ; yes, lie lid ! You kxîow
liow lie (lied. If, is worse than blood rnoney!

H-e lit a cigar and answvere(l, calinly:
"'Don't gro into heroies, Cassia. ihçere is no use, liaving

.trouble about the inatter. It would ho an absurd bbing' for a
man to ask every dollar for its pedigree-. lu that case you
would have to want. 1 don't believe thiere is a dlean piece of
money in the world, unless it is in the iint; and I would not
ho sure of it, even tlhon."

"That is a iorced arcrumnt. We have nothingY to do wvith
the antecedents of moriey. We have only to be sure that it
canes into our pocket, in some way that we can ask Goti's
blessing, on it. TIo a good spender, God is treasuirer ; dare you
kneel clowvn and ask Him to keep Ratcliffles inon( -for voit
No, you daî'e not. It is nîoney witb the devil's initage mark
upon it; don't touch it, Ray. Arid wby should ho leave bis
shamieful earningrs to you ? Put you on the saine level as
Dacre and Jennings! llad ho any spite at you ? Did bie wish
to disgrace you? Wby should he grive you twenty thousand
dollars ?

111y father and graridfather lost a groat deal of gold in bis
place; pet baps it, iý, conscience' rnoney."

" No, no, no! Gamblers have no consciences. Tbey bave no
souls, and no affections, an(l very littie intelligence. A profes-
sional gambler, like R cliffé was, bias nothing of bi., bumanity
lef t but ton fitigers to s~~fecards with. O Ray, doni'tbeangrry
with mie! I amn pleading for you and for our littie eildren.
1)on't, touchi that înoney, 1 entreat you. It is the devil's coin.
He wvants to buy your soul with it. Will you take twenty
thousand (dollars- for etornity ?"

She was under gYreat exciternont, and woeping bitterly. Ray
rose irnpiatienitly, but, controiling himself by a great effort, lio
answered, wvith forced calrnness:

" Look bere, Cabsia, 1 wiil not, listen to anothor word of such
nonsense. I have already invested ten tbousand dollars of i-'- e
mont-y in bonses, and I arn oing to the wrestern forts witb
themn. If I do not (,et into business soon thîs place will be eaten
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up with debt, and there wvili be nothing, left for nie but a hiand
im Dacre's and J'enningcs's gaines. You ourdit to be giad of suelh
an opporttunity for mne. It is a respectable business, and one
that w~ill grive me fine profits."

You are begïining it with Ratclifre's inoney. 1 wouid
ratier vou sold Briffault, if you want capital. I don't care liow
profitable a business is, if voti have the devii for a partner in
it. Nay, dear Ray, what shial it profit if you gain the wvhoie
Worl(l andi lose-ý'

He would not ]et bier finish the sentence. He rose in a a-
sion, and Cassia, as yet undisciplined by sorrow, flung hiersel
uponi a couch in an abandon of grief and indignation.

But Ray's mmiid w-as fully made up. Though hie respected
bier scrtiples in bis innmost beart, lie wvas angry at lier for coin-
peliing bim to scorn them.

"'Shie need not have forced sucb an alternative on mue," lie
tbiotight, " sle might have known that when I made pienty of
money she eould bave ail shp desixýed for bier chapel and hier
charities. Yes, indeed," bie added. in a littie burst of self-
deception, " If I could afford. it 1 Nvould gladly build the chapel
thiat John wvas speaking about at Sballow Springcs." And the
infatuated man neyer perceived that hie wvas precisely endorsin 'g
the action of the sinner who stole the leatber and gave the
sboes Io God.

11e lef t in two days for the West, and Cassia, in bier distress
,%vnt to see madani about the matter Her pale face and red
eves irritated the old lady. Shie could not endure women wlio
wept.

11f you did not want him to g(o," she said, scornifully, -you
sbiould bave nmade bis bornie more attrac~tive. You cuid bave
invited Dacre and tieninings here, and given theini an emrpty
room, and a table, and a pack of cards. WVhat a-re you crying
for?"

-The sin of it I And the constant tem1 .,.ation to sin."
"'Didl you imagrine that Raymiuid Briffauit was a saint wben

you inarrieC him ? The hou-e and thie land and Ray biniself
biave ail been doing ba.'ly eniotmghI for the past, three vears. I t
is quite time lie began to mnake moiiey in soi ne way or otb2,r."

"I wii-not-ouceh-a-imo--of such nioney. 1 %viil not,
if I k -w it, inadai-n."'

"It is ea-sy tu be ignorant, when one wants to be ignorant. 1
dare s;iy -<ou wvilI find a wa-- to touch it-without sinimvï"

I will play no0 tricks wvith niy c-onscience. I wili tm'v and
.iianage tbe plaiitation to better purpose. I caie to ask Non to
belpi me. Wher1 fatbr and John wem'e awvuv I di' v ei, weil
witii the Preston ranchi. Every one says you miai. 1Britfhuit
pav. Ple.ise, miadam, assi-t mlle witli youir advice;- ti; n 1 thinm

I an niamage it."
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" Now you talk sensibly. 1 respect a woman who is mis-
tress of herself. WLat is the use of cryingl when you have a
pair of Lands ? There is at least a living in the old land, and
the garden and dairy and poultry oughtA to be better lookeci
after. But you can do notbing without Ray's authority. Whien
lie returns froin this trip gYet it, then Iwill tell you whiat to do."

Madai-n's co-operacion wvas necessary in order to prevent lier
opposition, and (3assia feit the first successful step to bier pro-
leet had been taken. Unfortunately for Cassia, John w'as not
at homie to advise bier. He hadl entered into some new plan for
preserving fresh beef, and the interests of the coneern took ii
frequently to the guif coast, and not uif requently very far west,
in order to buy cattie for the purpose.

So Cassia passed the days as contentedly as she could with
bier chiildren. From prayer she gathered hope. and they whoe
live in hope breathe the sweet air of futurity. As near as it
wvas po!ssible, she also endeavoured to reach the goal of an
existence in wbich she would speakç much oîtener to God than
to the world ; for shie Lad already apprehended that life's great
secret of peace is to avoid the feverishi contact of mankind.

As for Ray, le was at this tinie very happy. The life upon
which hie hiad entere-d Lad ail the cbarrm of novelty. The sales
were unusually good; hie very nearly realized ail that Dacre
hiad anticipated. And, as Lie was returning with such a large
sumi of nioney, he had an escort froir a cavalry cornpaniv until
lie met a body of " rangers," wbo again rode with hiin until
le reachied the settliments. Ray*s previous ideas of life were
thoroughly unsettled, end le looked back upon the prosaic
business of planting corn and cottori as intolerably stupid and
nlionotonous.

On bis return he was, quite willing to resigyn the care of the
plantation to Cassit and madaîn. He Liad great faich in
ia,daiins abilities ; and le felt thlat hie Liad fully done his duty

Nvhen le iniisted that if any emergency arose Lie should be
nppealed to and allowed to mneet it. But Cassia was deterînined
sncb emergencies should neyer come; she would keep tbe
expenses far below their usual level, and shie wvould refuse
every luxury of food, dress, or appointments wvbich the income
fromn the plantation dicI not warrant. In Diclc Ratcliffc's
rnoney neither herself nor rhiîdren sbiouild have part or portion.

She Liad, bow'ever, q îîn-& a ver', difficuit task The ser-
vant,:, conscious tbo.t Itziy wvas not at home, nor likclv to inter-
fere with tlieni if Le was at home, robbed and w'roiiged lier. Suec
was conipelled, in sheer seif-defence, to be constan tly changring
"lands, and for this very reason grot an ill naine she by no0

means deserved.
As time passed on, she often feit the pinehi of that cruel

pooverty wbich must be borne and concealed. Shie Lad to wonlc
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bard, to save, at ev~ery corner, and yet to borrow £req 1uently from
John. Often she xvas tenipte1 to say, "In vain have 1 washied
niy hands in inniocencv." She badf bad sucb brighit dreamns
of alinost impossible siiccess. She thoughit slue would prove to
R{ay that., iii the end, the path of virtue v.as the path of p)rofit
as weil as the path of haippiness But, tiîree years had passed
awiv, and the resuIts lad ail been of tiîat kind which mk
llboutr inost (Ie1})ressing.

And shie wvas coaiscious tbiat Ray's lif e was as regarded berseil',
a ' reater fk.i-ure than bier own. liLs q i it g,'ntIemnanly- riianners
bad gra(luaily been lost in tbo5,e of the br-avo. And the worst
fealture of tire ch)ang(e in Ri{y wvas, that the deluded nrian
ipprovedl it. He iooked back with a shrug of annoyance to thie

davs of hi.s drdtnîîng leisure, bis desuitory intellectial efforts,
biis placid dloiue étic joy-s, and is occasional -weekly sacrifice
Nwithl bis famiiy to the duty of Sabbath worship. And it is truc

enogh lie ha ben days of inere neo-ative oroodness ;bt0
bow inuch more bopeful and innocent than those wvbich fol-
l)wed !For hie hiad Iearned to drin!:, and bis 4iyane
dollars rang readily on saloon cou~nters mid when hie 'vas flush
of înoney it ,vas a part of gamtiiblingç ho'iour to play decp)'y.

Every time 'he returned 'home the change was more app-arent.
Somnetirnes Iiiq absences werc sbort;- soînetinies they ext"-ndedl
over weeks, perhiaps xnontbls. Buit, lijowever long-c be stayed
away, hie -,as <juite certain of linding Dacre and Jennincs an<l
the littie hunchback at their usual place, in what bad been
Ratciidè(-'.s bar. The tic between tbese mnen and Rayînurid Brif-
fauît had been, frorn t'tic flrst, a circuinstantiai one. It had
arisen out o>f tbe accident of tlieir baving rnoney to invest at
the sanie timie, rathier thnn frorn any personai symipathyý. At
first Dacre and Jennings had been proud of tlieir association
witbi ]riflhult, and inchlid to deîer to Iiiim in al] thin-s; b.ut the
deterioration of biis chiaracter dsý;pleasedl thein. So the alliance,
whicb ha(l been formied at Ratch11iý's deathi, brok-e Uip at the end
of the third ycear, and xvas finally dissoived w'ith nucb har1
feeling-, amidÎnany bitter words.

R1avniiund lîad handIed a great deai af rnoney during these
was s; but lie had aiso squandlervd a r-eat dca], and hie

wsvery littie richeu' now than whcen the' Partnlership Nvas
fOrwe<d. H-i eliîned twventy-tw<) thousand dollars, but 1)acre
s0 rel tctint'lY ailowed the dlaiim, that Ray becaie suspicious of
solile secret ll-decd; and hie ciulght one -lanîce cf I)acre's eycs.
.50 vin<lîctive and hateful, that lie resolved to go to 'Ncw
Orleans until bis angxer wore itself away. It Nwas Septeraiber
when lie wvent ; it w'as the following li'bruary -Mien lie re-
tuiiiîed Mten (Io not becoine aitogether wvicked ail at once.
I{a ba stili ianv pa!ssing grood npis.But good impulses
arc of littie -value, iinles thev crvstallize into good actions;
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an tbongh Rav's heart often softened to the thought of his
ebidren, an(l of their mother praying withi thiem, the thotïîgbt
brought for-th rio good fruit. On the nighit of bis rettitxi f roin
New Or-leans b'-- came unexpectedly inito just suich a scune.
Cassia rose froni bier knees, the tears stili wet on bier checks, to
welcoie him. Ue, could no more dloubt the tiruth of liei piety
than lie coiuld doItht bier deligbit in bis return. Ife kissed the
tears tenderly away, and his bieart filled, as lie bent over bis
inniocent bildr-en.

Trhen there wvas a lift1e festival made. Madain, in lier distant
rooin, bearil tbe unusual voice and mnoveinent, and tbe faint
(Choes of Caissiat's voîce in its lhappy inflections. Aftei- awvLile
Ray wvent to sec madani. Thiere wvere changes of wvbich shne
wa,; perbaIps, unconscious, 'but whici lie noted instantly. The
rooîn, as usual, was brilliantly lighlted, but Josephia had never
Leen able to gieit the sanie air of antique and stately sump-
tniou.m;ess wL ichi (IistincYuisl)ed it during Souda's oversiliht.
MN;(aani, also. w'as a littie less carefully dresscd. She wvas iinuchl
thinner. but lier black eyes m-ere as bright as ever, and Ray wvas
pained and sti-ick by their exlpression, it wvas so anxious and
re-,tiess;. He remnembered that lie had cnce before seen just
sucb a look in the eves of a littie child who biad lost herself on
the whar-f at NewT (rleans. Before niadani lay the greatt oceain
of cternitv. Ail arotind ber pr-essed ieinories of shanie and sin
anid sorriow. They -,vere erowdîing ber to the veiry brmnk of the
iknown. - Uer soul wssluiveringr and1 fearing, and, %vith a

patbetie entieaty, looking througli the onlv gratings of its

fiesly risn-husefor sonlie frieîid !-trong enougb to give belp

She boped notbing from Rayxnnd, however. His conduet
biad (lisapl)oiite(l and humiliated bier. Sbe noticed, ar, once,
tbat lie Liad grown coar-ser in appearance, and va.s more care-
lesslv drcsse1.

"1i ain sorry to sec vou, Ray," slie said ; you are looking
iuch wvorse. A mnan inay be bad witbiout becoming ua.

Lookc at vour gra-rnfte.Every mnan of your faicily
<lressed lîk-e a gntlem.iani. h i-, the next tbingr to beliavinct like
on,,.

>ar(lon ioc, inadîni. I ain ju-ýt off a long ,jotiriiey."
And 1 thughlt Calssia Wzvas going- to make you respectable

and pinus. it is at poor familv tlîat lias not one saint iii it.
Csi.lins iilied, I e.

Thle conver-sation "'as takingr an unl)lea.sant tur. IRay ex-
cused biinîself, and1 leit the iniserable old wvoîîan -but at the
door suie recalle(l biia.

' D)o you go it 0 Calveston soon
' o-iniori-ov."

" Cail upon Souda;- tel]ilber to cone and secni.
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Ra-y had lost moi4 of his rnoney in Newv Orleans, bie wanted
to borrow soine, and lie could tlîink of no one so likcely to oblige
iin as Dacre. F~or le Lad f'orgç,otten tbe bard words tbat bad

passcd ~ ~ ~ ý btcntcnd ejudg)ed that Daere xx'ould have
also donc the simne. 11e did not ineet a soul on bis way to
RatcliflVes; but as le pushied aside tbe door tbe fainiliar rattle
of tbc dicc f,11l upon bis car. At l)acre's oldl table, howcver,
only stran *gers were sittin.g. 1-e grlanced at ihiem, and tbien
wcnt up to the bar, wliere the saine mani, a littie redder-eyed,
bandud biîn, witbout a word, a bottle and a glass. Ray nodded
Lis licad backwrard, and asked,

-\Wbere are they?
"QGone."
"Ail of them ?

r" lie s-.nie tbing. Teddy, the huncbiback, lost bis last cop-
u;cer, w'ent outside, and we found biru bangririg from thc beain
iii tbc bionse-.sbled. Jennings bougbit bira a coffin; miglit easy-
won a tbousand froni in."

"JcnningTs? Where is le?"
DIacre sliot huaii. They grot into a dispute one nigbit-some-

bow pistols wvent offf proiniscuons lik-e. Jennings fell dead. J t
'vas an accident, but Dacre lost bis Lea'i after it; be's dlean
c razy."

\Vbhere is le ?"
"Bchiind you. Res quiet enoughi, and S]atcy savs, « Let bini

alone,' savs le. '1He don't harm any one, and be..wont -stav

Ray turned as the mian spokce. Dacre sat on a iow cowvbid.e
cLair, bis aîins upon his knees, bis restless twitcbing band-s
sbuffling unceasingiy a lot of (lirty cards. His eyes wvere 1sunken,
bis large nose abnornially prominent, bis lips constantly inov-
ing, and inuttcring. Ray spoke to bim. H1e took no notice of
b i m Latevcr.

4Give liuma something, to eat and dlrink Tbat's ail le cares
foi-, now.>

Tbe man offcred imn a plate of crackers and a bottlc. I)acre
seizcd thein, and eat aîîd dfrank voraciously, but witb a mere
animali instinct, and witbout intelligence, or appreciation. This
'as dementî%a-tbe deatb of tbc sou]. The wretcbed man could

digTest, and le could not tbink.
'Tle doctor says it's frigbt; tbat's nonscense. He Lad lost

ail Lis rnoney ; Jennings la'l cleaned biin out, too."
But R{ay did not wvait to beau the explanation. Dacre terri-

lied bini He went quickly ont of tbe place; and for days Le
c<iul(l not rid bimiself of tbce borror wvhichi this terrible livino-

zm

apparition Lad given 1dmii.
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"'ElERNAL LIFE."e *

13Y THE REV. S. S. NELLES, D.D., LL.D.

JOHIN BUNYAN, in that beautiful allegory, "The Pilgrim's Progress,"
represents his pilgrim, on one occasion, as thrusting his fingers into his ears
and running, and as he run 1he cries, " Life !life ! eternai li fe ! " This
represents the spirit of the true Christian in ail ages and in ail lanids, and
g-ives us a picture of the earnestness of the man wvho turns a deaf ear to
the alluremnents of this %vorld's pleasure. It puts before our minds the
distant goal after which we aspire, and towards which wve run, girding up
the loins of our minds ; the immortai crown ivhich is in reserve for the
goo.- e sk " What is etemal life ?" What is implied ; what is buried
up or hidden away in the deep significance of the phrase wvhich you have

ein the language of the text, which you are enjoined " to lay hold of " ini at
least two places in this chapter ?

1 do flot know that 1 can tell you what it is, and I may as well warn you
in the opening of my remiarks that you are flot to expect from me a full
exposition of aIl that is meant by that phrase, " eternal life." This is flot
miaking any humiiliating acknowledgment. It is saying- of the form of
lîfe called eternal life, what we have to say of every other form of life. We
talk about vegetable and animal life, but not'vithstanding a-Il the language
which men of science xnay use, they cannot tell Ls wvhat life really is.
There is vegetable life, wvith wvhich you are ail familiar. It has a wvide
range, running from the tiny moss, springing out of the wall, to the huge
cedars of Lebanon, or the mighty oak of our Canadian forest, which sends
its roots deeper into the sou, and its branches into the sky, year by year,,
and for a thousand years or more braves the tempest or the sýorm. You
cannot tell what that life is. You cannot tell howv it is that the acorn is in-
spired wvith the spirit of life and growvs up into the great tree. That fortil
of life is as inexplicable as the form of life called eternal.

Then again, there is animal life of every grade, from the motes that.
people the sunbeam, ail aIong to the higher forms of animal life up to the
leviathan, the greatest of ail that swimi the ocean streani. We cannot tell
'what animal life is ; we think that somnething has been added to vegetable-
lîfe. In vegetable life we have various forms of beauty, in animal life we
have added to these the powers of feeling and instinct. This instinct is
shown in animal life by the fondness of the parent for its young, and gives
us a marvellous display of the infinite resources of the great Author of life.
Look at the form of life displayed in the beautiful little canary ;n its cage.
\Vhat grace of forrn, and xvhat sweet music are combined in its little frame,
and yet you can tell nothing about this manifestation of life. It is ail a
mnystery. Hov it is that the beautiful bird can sing 50 sweetly no one can
tell.

* A seirnon preachedl by the Rev. Dr. NIles, in the Methodist Church, Orillia,
on Stindav, Deceniber 12th, 1881, froin i Tiînothy vi. 12. " Lay hold of eternal
life." This report is kindly furnished by the Rev. S. P~. Rose. The report was
made by a gentlemnan in the audience,- andl though substantially correct, Suffers fronm
the fact that it was neyer revised by the lanientui preacher..
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TIhen, again. there is hurnan life, wvhichi is Iiiier, and richer, and more
varied, and more comprehiensive ; wvhich is complex and many sided, anci
wvhich takes oi that wvhich belongs to plant life of nutrition andi growth, and
superadds that whicli helongs to animal life of sensation and instincts of
love, and foresigh-It and car_ý. Ail thiese belong to us in commnon Nvith the
lowver animais, but they are wonderfuily iiîterwoven with something cisc
that lies beyond, and1 links us to somiething higher. Man's life is richer
and more complex, because in adr,*on- to that whichi makes vegetable and
animal life, there are powers of t..ought and feeling, aspirations and affec-
tions, griefs and hopes, and longings after imimortality whichi are unikno\wo
to the lower orders of creation.

That formn of consciousness which we cail conscience-the moral power
of apprehension of wrighit and %vrong-does not at ail belong to the lower
animais. Even those who preachi the modemn theory of evolution tell us
thiat iii man, as hie nuw is, soniethitig lias been acquircd that did not belong
to the primnitive state of creation. Man has gone up, but hie lias not left
off the v'egetabie or animal forni of life, lie retains thein. You cannot
leave off the animal life in this world. What you have to contemplate in
nman is the superaddition of son ething higlber.

We have to consider the composite and cornplex life, this intcrwvove.i
life of vegetable and animial and something beyond. The life of
the brute beast ruris along on a dead level. It resembles a level rail-
way track. There is no ascension, it mav run on and on intermninabiy,
but it neyer riscs. The brute at the end of its career is the same as at the
beginning. Wc say that the cagle soars, but it only soars physically. It
neyer soars in thoughit, or fancy, or aspirations after iînortality, it neveu
soars to "lhe apprehension of the truc and the Leautiful and the good. It
only possesses the spirit of the L.ute that goeth downward.

We have noticcd the resemblance betwecn man and the lower orders of
creation, we come nowv to a contrast. The lifé of man may be likened to a
ladder, the foot of wvbich, indeed, rests upon the earth, but the summit
reaches to the threshold of the city of God, and is lost amid the mingling
light and clouds of the glory that is to come. Somewherc on the other
side of humanity, in the region of conscience, and iioly aspirations, and
immortal hope and likeness unto God; somewhiere in that part of our
nature there is provision made for the attainmrent of that Nvhich is called iii
the language of Scripture "eternal life.» Not the life of the vegetable or
the animal, but the higher life of which man wvas originally Made capable
by reason of having been made in the image of God, for it is the life of
God. Neyer judge of man by what you sec. Neyer judge of the mneancst
man, or the miost degraded woman by wvhat you sec. You cannot sce the
truc greatness of nian ; you canno, see the heighits of loveliness of character
to wbich wonman may attain by what you sec of them. You must judge of
your fellow-inen and yourse'., not by what you are in your poverty of soul,
and \vith the burden of sin upon you, nor even Mien forgiven by the grace
of God. In this preparatory stage of being, we mnust judge of man ly the
p)ossibilities of bis being, which far surpass our briglitest thougbits :for
(eeye biath not seen nor car heard, neither biath it entered ino the beart of
man, what God bath preparcd fo>r themi that love Hiii."

What, then, is eternal life? Some tbings it is not. Il is izot iminorla/ilIV.
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Nowv, perhapG, that nîay st.,rtle you; for, I think, that is the prevailing con-
ception of it. Eternal life presupposes inimortality, but %%hen you say of
this kind of life siînply that it is endless, you do flot convey any very
adequate idea of wvhat it is. If a plant %vere to live and blouin folever,
would it have eternal life ? If a bird were to live and sing forever, %vould
it have what the Scripture cais eternal life ? No !Those angels whichi
kept flot their first etate, \vhoin God liurled headlong frori heaven, 1)ave
they eterrial life ? It is rather eternal death. Eternal life is riot merci)y
hieaveri.

It is the preparation for hecaven. There certainly wviIl flot be heaven for
anyonc without it. The drunkard, or the selfishi or eniouS mian in hieaven,
if it u ere possible for therin to get there unchangcd, could not be said to have
eterrial life. The iînagcry of Scripture wvhichi calîs up heaven, the eternal
city, to our inmagination is v'ery beautiful, and we are told that into that city
there cari enter nothing that is unclean. Those fruits of the Spirit which
the apostle enumerates mîust be cultivated here in order for us to enjoy
their dcvelopmnent in heaven.

Eternal life is flot adequately expressed by saying that it is enjoynient.
It carnies enjoynierit iii the heart of it, but it imnplies soinething more. God
lias been plcased to annex pleasure to all kinds of life. 'Flic bird and tbe
irisect have tlieir DuLnsations of joy. There are pleasures of intellect,
pleasures of actîAty, and pleasures )f repose. God lias s0 constituted
things, thiat ail formns of activity, with health, carry with thein a certain
amnounit of cnjoyment of life. This thing called eterrýIa life wvill be no
exception to this moie. It wvill ratier possess richer enjoymnent and felicity,
whichi should be callcd by tlîat stronger expression, " blessedness." But
for ail that, ive niust g-et away from the mnere conception of enjoyment as
constituting the essence of eternal Ffe. It is the possession of eternal
life that tŽives erijoyiiieîit, and not eîîjoyment that niakes eternal life.
'l'le fragrance does not niake the rose. it is the rose that makes the fra-
.grance. It is the pecuhiar structure and endowmient by God of that p!aTnt
that gives it its fragr-ince and beauty. You must not reverse the order.
You cannot talke awvay tiiose subtie elements of interwoven beiiig by w'lîich
the rose is distinct fron the lily. In the saine wvay, it is r.ot the song that
inakes the bird, but the bird the son-. MWhlerever you find any type of
pleasure and enjoynîent, it results froin the healthful and norimal use of
siiie faculty with which Goci lias endowed thiat sentient being.

I ktiowv it is a little dimfcult to carry you witl.i vith me in this soinewliat
nmetaphysicai line of thought, but 1 trust I have miade it appar-ent that
%ve are to seek for oinetliing irn-ard and spiritual before %ve begin to ex-
pect to i-cap re-,i enjoyi-nent. If you wiul but thiik of it for a monment, you
wvill easily sec that that whiich is rnost beautiful aîîd grand and thrilling in
humnan life and chai-acter does îîot conie aîon- witlî scenes of enjoyment,
mucli Iess dues enjoynîent coîistitute it. If you wvill recollect what yxou
have read of history. and viewv these thiings in the Iiý,ht of Scriptural teatch-
ing, you will sec tlîat tlîat \vhichi fils your lieart Nitlî adm-iration and thî-ills
you wvitI entitusiain docs not corne froni scenes of festive enjoyînent aiîd
dclight. \'ou do îîot inake axîy mari your licro îr.etely because lie lias a
wvell-sI)rca( board and a pleasurable means of existence. Sueh a mian
docs not fil1 your soul's imiaginationî as your ideal of the hi-hest forni of
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humnax life. It is in seasons of pain that we get the highest idea of humnan
life. Ohi, i-nystery of humanity, that wvhen God Nvould touch us witb a
sense of admiration it should corne to, us tbrougbi chain'2s of suffering
and pain.

Thc brighitest spots of hurnan history are those where we see the en-
throneinent in the beart of soine high, heavenly inspiration and power that
inakes mcxi capable of sacrificing and enduring evensunto death, whicli is
ail in contrast to the epicurean fornis of living. Ibere is a glory upon the
plains of Marathon, and the rocks of Tberrnopyloe, that shial neyer fade.
We cannot hear te-day of those farnous places and bours of battle, we
cannot biear the namnes of those noble Spartans, stemmring the tide of Persian
nvaders, without a strange feeling running through us, very different froin

that produced by scenes of feasting and niirth. No! No ! It is the
beroismn of courage and endurance and sacrifice unto death that bas given
tHe glory to the plains of Marathon and the. rocks of TherniopylŽ. Let us
read music in the harsh and guttural words-Gettysburgh, Bannockurn,
Balaclava-words to charmn witb, and with wvbich the poet and the bistorian
gladly adorn their pages. What makes these barsh naines musical ? It
is because they tell of scenes and times when men rose above theinselves,
and suffexed and bled and died for principle.

Look at the Cross, once it was an object of infaniy and of cruel torture.
Now it is invested with beauty and sympathy and glory, the brightest of
ail the ernblemis of earth. What has ti-ansformed it ? Is it not pain and
suffering? Now we begin to tread upon the borders of the deeper inean-
ing of the phrase, eternal. life. ls/lie life of God. That which we are told
to la>' hold of in the text, and which is called eternal life, is the hife of God.
Mvan would be incapable of tbis life, only that be w~as made in the image of
God, and Las been redeemned or restored to eternal hife. "Tbis is hife eternal
that we xway know Thee and Jesus Christ wbumi% Thou hast sent." God
haý given us eternal life, and this hiie is in His Son. To have the immid of
Christ is to have in us tbis germi ar principle of eternal lieé.

Wlien ;t is said this is life eternal to know Jesus Christ, it does flot mean
a merely speculative or theoretical knowledge of Christ ; but that kind of
knowhedge wbich involves likeness to God, and carnies witli it a transform-
ing powver. It doth not yez appear wht we shaîl be, but we know that
wvhen H-e shahl appear we shahi be like l-lim-we shall be made panta!-ers of
the Divine nature. This is strong language, and 1 dare flot use it if 1 did
not iind it in tbe Bible. You will climb up to this thing called eternal life,
only as you climnb up in assimilation to Him who only bath irnmortality-
Jesus Christ. Eternal life is hid away somewhere on that side of our
nature by wbich we are made capable of ascending- everinore in the
iikeiiess and knowledge and blessedness of God. 1'In Thy presence there
is fulness of joy." " Thou wilt show nie tHe path of hife."

This life is soinetbing like engrafted hife, as wvben an ordirmary poor tree
is engrafted, and thus irnproved and turned into that îvhichi gives us the
ricli and beautiful fruit 0f autumn. There is a posiibility of this huimartity
of ours, bowever irnmersed in darkness and ignorance, being restored to this
bettc-r life. Eternal /ife does riot lie aliogether in the future, it can be
attained on tbis side the grave. If it is not begun bere it will flot begin
yonder. Be sure il it is begun biere it w~ill grow into a " far ioxec exceecling
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andi eternal wveight of glory " be;ond the grave. He that believeth) on the
Son ha/hi this life in him now. 'l'le evidence of this life is to be found in
that marveilous catalogue of graces, %vhich the apostle says are the fruit of
the Spirit-love joy, peace, etc., the like of wh:lch you wvill find in no
heathien wvork, although much that is beautiful is to be found even there.

Brethren, have 1 said enough ? I have orîly given you glimpses, but
that is ail 1 proinised to give you. Anything more must corne of your own
personal experience. It is said that it is necessary that we have in us
something of the poet to enjoy poetry, and somnething of affection to coni-
prehend the beauty of affection. So, in like manner, wve rnust have in us
sornething of the heavenly, if wve wvould understarid the deep significance of
that phrase, " eternai life."

We shall know more of this life wvhen the veil is lifted ; wvhen the mortal
shall have put on imrnortality ; when wve shall have entered within those
gates of peari, and listened to the strains of those harpers harping on their
harps in the glory land. WTe shall then have richer enjoyment, but that
enjoyment must begin here, perhaps amid pain, and struggling, and tears.
1 pray you, lay hold of eternal life. Mark the universality of the injunction,
and the corresponding universality of the promise. There is no restriction,
it is as wvide as the world, as free as air, and attainable by ail men.
Eternal life is for the poor as wvell as the rich, for the inmate of the cottage
or hovel as well as of the palace. It is your privilege and your boori to
possess eternal life.

This promise has no limits within the boundaries of time. Beyond that
1 have no Gospel and no m essage, for I know nothing of the life beyond
the grave but wvhat is revealed in this book. There is an accepted tirne;
that timne is now. Therefore, after the manner of the immortal pilgrim, put
your fingers into your ears, and, deaf to ail] sinful sounds, gird up the loins of
your min(l, and wvith perseverence of purpose, run and run, and as you run,
cry, "Life, life, eternal life!

LORD, SHUT ME IN.

-id the Lord shut 1dmn ij.'

"WITH Thy strong arm, Lord, shut me in
Ihy ark of grace;

Withdraiv me from the power of sin
And folly's wild, incessant din,
No more let earth my spirit wvin

From Thy emrbrace.

"Safe shut me in %vith Thee and Thine,
Apart fromn vrong;

Conforni my heart to Thy design-
My soul a branch, and Thou the Vine,
And of the fellowship Divine

Shahl be my song." -1avergeZ.
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C lU RCH.
This is one of thec most notable of

the great religious asseniblies of the
ý%-orld. It is a great pleasure to en-
joy .?ven for a short timne the sessions
of this important body. We give
hei-e in abridged forni somie con-
densed notes of the Conference,
wvhich wve furnishied for publication
ci sewvhere.

The Conference represents over
100 conférences, i2,ooo niinisters,
2,000,000, niembers arnd probably
about io,ooo,o>oo adherents. This
is the only legisiative body of the
entire Chiurcli, and its lawvs are bind-
in- upon ail its mnibers fromi New
\ ork to San Francisco, as wel' as
mn its widely scattered mfissionls
throughiout the wvorld. Atike on the
banks of the Ganges and the barks
of the Congo, its decisions carry the
weiglit of final authority. Among
the delegates are representatives
fromn the Missions of Germariy,
Italy, Swveden, India, China, japan,
.Mexico and Africa. Several of the
COriental delegates wvear the native
costume of their respective coun-
tries.

The Conference is composed of
the very cuile of the Church, both
clerical and lay. Distinguished
divines, editors, col lege presidents,
and profess;ors, judges, ex-army
o~ffcers, %vith one or tvo ex-generals,
b)ankers, mierchants and protessionzl
ien, compose a body who for intel-
ligence and ability it would bc bard
to surpass.

Not many buildings wvould accomi-
mnodate the deliberative sessions of
so nunierous a body, and also fur-
nisli sufficient commiittee room ac-
commnodation and space for the
large and deeply interested audi-
ences, w~ho gather on the more
imiportant ocasions. 'l'le nei%,. Metro-
politan Opera 1-buse, however, is

found to adinirably answer the pur-
pose. The delegates occup), the
main floor. Above this risc the gaI-
leries, five in numiber. The flrst two
aire comnposcd entirely of boxes or
stalîs. These are rented for a large
sun, %%hich wvill go far to mecet the
nccssarily large expenses of the
Conférence. l'le u pper gaI Icries,
accomimodating 2,000, are free to
visitors.

One of the most conspicuious
figures in the Conférence is I)r.
Williamn Taylor, missionary I3ishop,
of Africa. H-e is in popular appt-e-
ciation more like a mediieval hero
of a romnance than a matter-of-fact
nineteenth century preacher. He
first becamne knowvn to famne as
" California Taylor," fromn tie daunt-
Iess courage of his preaching in the
saloons and streets of San Francisco
in the lawvless goîd-fever days of
' 49. H-e is the founder of several
self-snpporting missions in India
and in South America, and rccently
lie lias been taking up the same roie
in the Free State of the Congo. H-e
refuses to accept salary for himiself
or for bis hundred and more mis-
sionaries on the Congo. He is
planti ng self-supportit-g mission sta-
tions along the route of that great
river, as centres of civilization and
Christianity to the Pagan tribes
around. His large, bony frame, his
keen andi piercing eyes, bis long
and venerable beard, %vould make
bimn a strmking figure in any assein-
biy. For many years he refused any
personal salai-y, supporting himnself
by thc saie of bis racy books, %vhichi
are founid in many a Canadian homne.
In bis sturdy iridependence lie bas
more than once made bis missonary
voyages in the steerage of crowded
and ill-equipped vessels -litcrally,
amiong the " steers " and sleeping on
the deck. In 1îi. "journeyings oft "
and inissionary zeal, and determined
self-support, he is, to ly mm1Lid, more
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like St. Paul than any mani now
living. Yet hc combines withi his
spiritual knighit-errantry a shirewd
practical wisdlom. He lias hi 1 a
steamner l)uilt for use on the Upper
Congo. I t %vas found alinost imipos-
sible to convey it.by man-loads over
the portages of the river ; lie tliere-
fore hatd sorne of the machinery
convertcd into a traction engine,
witlî which he is hiaving the steamer
hauled overlanci to tue long streches
of the upper waters of the Congo.

Th'le extension of the pastoral
terni wvilI also receive its share of
discussion. It is being more and
miore felt that the terin of three
years is too short, esp~ecially in the
cities, for the full exercise of minis-
terial tîsefulness. But the Churcb as
a wvbole regards its itinerancy as its
dieciis et diecortelz, anci w~len we see
the spectacle of a great Churchi of
i12,000 iiiinisters and 12,000 charges,
mn wvich no minîster able to woik is
without a cliurch, and no chur-ch is
without a mninister, we can unO7er-
stand whly the conservative instincts
of the Conference make it reluctant
to do aughit that rnay imipair the effi-
ciency of the institution.

'l'lie fiaternal greetings of our
owvn Chiurchi to this vénerable
Church, whlose mnissionaries first in-
trocluced ïMetbodism into C'±nada,
wvere conveyed witb great beauty
ancl propriety by the Canadia-' visit-
ing delegate, the Rev. E. A. Stafford,
LL. B.; his address will be read in
full tlirougliout the length and
breadtb of Canada. It is enough to
say here that it wvas worthy of the
occasion and of the ni, and of the
Church lie repr-asent:ed. It wvas ele-
Nated in tone, broad in scope, and
pervaded with a spirit of kindest
catholicity. We wvere especially
pleased witli the generous references
to the sister Churclies of Canada,
and to the augury tlîat perbaps for
Canada w~as reserved the honour of
leading the way to an exhibition of
the practical union of the Churclies
on the comnion ground of the great
essential truthis of our holy religion.

I)R. S. J. 1-JUNTER.

In tlie death of Dr. Hunter, the

IMetlîodist Cliurchi lias iost one of its
ablest and m-ost eloquent an(l suc-
cessful ministers; that event came
wvith ail the force of a stunning stîr-
prise. IHe wvas in the full ripeness of
luis powers, and we mniglit reasonably
hiave expected that long years of use-
fulness were in store for~ hirn. AI-
though for somne time flot pbysically
strong, tliere wvas about Iiiîn sucli a
fund of mental vitality and vivacity,
that it wvas almnost impossib)le to
associate wit i liiî tue tliouglit of
early and sudden death. île hadtvery
mari), attractive qualities, that wvon
tlic confidence and esteenu of ail
wvlo came witliin tlîe spliere of bis
influence. Btut to tliose wvho knewv
him xvell lie revealecl the singular
strengtu and depthi of lus nature.
Tliose whlo knew luim best loved himn
nîost. Tliese lie "grappled to bis
soul with lîooks of steel." As I)r.
I)ew'art truthfully reîîuarked, in bis
beautiful aclcress at trie funeral of
luis old friend, of luini it miglît with
singular propriety be said.

1Ilis life was gentle; and thue eleinents
So niixed inIiilinu, tluat Nature nui;ght

stand up)
And say to ail the world, Thîis v ~s a

iari.

This strength of moral manbood
wvas a striking cbaracteristic. He
hiad the courage of bis opinions, and
did not besitate ta -uaintain faith-
fully bis convictions of truth and
riglîteousness. In Conference or
otiier déliberative assemby he did
flot speak with undue frequency; but
wbier ihe did, lie wvert to the very
lîeart of the question, and in a feNv
cleàr-cut and incisive sentences gene-
rally carried conviction to tlue minds
of his hearers. But it wvas in the
pulpit and on religious platformi that
he wvas at bis best. Here lie swayed
an imperial infituence like a monar-cl
on luis tbrone. He united a con-
vincing speech and a persuasive art
tbat led men to decision for God
and to consecration of life. Some of
bis pulpit and platforin triumpbs are
remembered by lus bretbiren with
deliglît years after tluey took place.

Dr. Huriter camne of a faînily wbich
gave two distinguishied ministers be-
sides himself to the Clîristian minis-
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try-the Rev. Dr. WV. J. 1-Itinter, of
the Niagara Conférence, and the
the Rev. 1-1. 1). litinter, pastor of the
Cong regatit>nal Churchi of Londlon.*
H e Nvas born in IPbullipsburg, Quebec,
in 1842, and %%-as in early life con-
verted to God. Such a strong and
earnest nature could flot long, remain
inactive in die great moral conflict
wvaging iii the %vorld. lie sou,ýi
buckled on bis armour for a lifelong
conflict for truth and righteousness
against sin and %vrong. H e early
came to the front as a 'Methodist
preacher. His miinisterial life, after
bis probation, wvas chiefly spent in
the service of some of the strongest
churches of Montreal, Toronto, and
Hamilton. Everywhere he left a
record of usefulness, of upbuilding
the Church of God, that mnade bis
return to a former charge a mucb
desired event.

Dr. Hunter wielded a pen of un-
usual vigour and vivacity. Many
persons still remiember bis graphic
and sprightly letters recounting the
proceedings of the (iEcumenical Con -
ference in London. His contribu-
tionS to this MAGAZINL wvere also
read %vitb much pleasure and profit.

Brother Hunter*s piety wvas flot of
the austere sort that could flot per-
ceive the Ixumoroub aspect of tbings;-
be was one of the miost genial of
companions, and those who bave
travelled with him, or have been
othervise intinîately associated 'vith
him, recounit the great pleasure that
lus Christian courtesy and urbanity
conferred. He tbius miade religion
attractive to those ivho would be
repelled by austerity of maniner.

His loss will be sorely felt. W\e
looked to bim as one wbo should
long continue to f111 one of the fore-
miost places in the Churcb, and to
bear a leading paît in its guidance
-to be a Nestor in its counicils. as
lie had been an Achilles in its con-
flicts. But so it secm-ed flot good to
the AII-%vise and All-kind Head of
the Church. Wluat an admnonition
to us who arc left to %vork wvbile iL
it called to-day, for the night comnetb
when no mai can work.

SABBATuH OxIRAc

Ou.r country lias an enviable re-
putation for its observance of tlîe
Sabbath. This, -we think, is more
nearly allied to national prosperity
than somne would admit. There are
those w~ho îvould like to relax the
bonds of Sabbathi observance. It
is. well to guard against the begin-
nings of such invasion of the rights
of the working-man ; for it is to bis
interest more than to that of any
other mani that the sanctity of the
Sabbath be inaintained. WVe are
glad, therefo-re, thaýt Senator M acdon-
ald introduced bis resolution calling
attention to the many petitions in
favour of tbe better observance of
the Lord's day. The laws of tbe
different Provinces are on this sub-
ject widely diverse. H-e urged the
harmonization of these laws, with
the suppression of certain flagrant
violations of the sanctity of the h.oly,
day. He deprecated the running of
Sunday trains, and steamiboats, and
the practice of Sunday uvork in con-
neection witb the post-office depart-
ment.

" Here clearly," he said, " there
is Dominion jurisdiction. IL is in
the power of tbe Postnîaster-Gene-
raI to order the closing of every post
office in the Dominion on the Lord's
day. Impossible says one ; xvbat
shall we do if wve do flot get our let-
ters ? D)o just wbat otber people do.
Do without tbem, and be aIl the
better for the experiînent. But tbe
same statement is repeated, and the
only one apparently wvbich objectors
can use, ' Impossible !' Well, all I
can say is that it is possible in the
great metropolis of the world. IL is
possible in London wvitb its five mil-
lions of people ;not a post office cart
to be seen on the streets ; not a post-
mani to be seen on bis rounds ; not a
letter delivered in any part of that
vast n-ietropolis. '_here, wvbere every
shade of religious belief is found ;
there, wvhere the busiest men in the
world are found ; there, where men
wvitb the mrost pressing business are
found ;but for letters they must
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%vait. Has this public observance of
the day flot soniething to do with
the inarvellous order which prevails
in the largest city which the %vorld
has ever seen? "

'Ne hope that '.\r. Macdonald %vill
continue bis labours in this righitcous

cause tili, as far as rnay be practica-
bic, ev'ery inan in the D)ominion
mnay have guarantced to himi the
righit to the quiet restful Sabbathi
that bis MNaker designed him to
enjoy.

L11gts. ant uiaxjdt1I~u~

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, M.A.

WESLEVAN METHODIST.

It is anticipated that the net in-
crease of the membership of this
Church for the last yeai will exceed
4,000.

There are fifty \Vesleyan chapels
and other preaching places in Italy,
and eighiteen in Spain and P-lortugal.

The rnissionary contributions of
Fiji Christians was $2o,oo0 last year,
and yet the first missionary to the Pa-
cific group of isles is still li ving.

Rev. Thomnas Charnpness, organ-
17cr of cvangelistic bands for home
and foreign %vork receives encourag-
ing intelligence from twvo recently
sent out to Africa, to Nvork aniong
the Zulus. Mr. Champness advo-
cates the establishmnent of a new
<order of foreign missionaries-young
la), evangelists wvho wvill be ivilling to
\vork aniong the heathen without
an), guarantecd salary.

At a recent xneeting of the Foreign
Missionary Cornmittee, in viewv of
the responsibilities and opportuni-
tics wvhich are likely to tax vigour
and enthusiasrn to the utrnost, only
youngzr men were nomînated to
vacancies in the Secretariat. Rev.
E. E. Jcnkins, M.A., intends to
Icave the mission-bouse at Confer-
cnce.

The Rev. A. McAulay and 'Mr.
Sarnpson have enjoyed great seasons
of spiritual success in Jarnaica. The-y
have gone from town to towvn in the
various circuits, and, in every in-
stance, showvcrs of blessing have ac-
companied thcir labours. At one
place there wvere 210 horses in the
chape! yard, while their owners,
sonie of Nvhom had corne twventy

miles, were attending Divine ser-
vice. On Sabbaths, especially, the
churches are croivded to overfloiving.

A large special committee, under
the President of the Conference, bas
sat for days in the Centenary Hall,
to consider and report as to the %v'ay
by wbich wvaste and friction in the
workings of the varîous sections of
the Methodist Church may be les-
sened or prevented. Great unani-
mity attended the deliberations. A
series of resolutions wvere adopted,
which embodied the following :
" Henceforth representatives are to
be received by the Conference froni
ail the other branches of M ethodism
in Enland, of %vhich there are four.
Common action is to be taken by aIl
the bodies on matters advantageous
to INethodism ; fraternal intercourse
is to be encouraged and extcnded,
and rneans are to be adopted to pre-
vent henceforth the needless nmulti-
plication of Methodist chapels when
there is already sufficient accommno-
dation.»

METHODIST EPIScOPAT, CH-URCIT.

The surnrnary of foreigiu missions
indicate a large increase for the
year. These missions are nineteen
in number, of which four are in
China, seven in Europe, thrce in
India, and one each in japan, Corea,
Africa, Mexico', and South Arnerica.
Attached to th( se missions, or rath er
to fifteen,,of th,!i is a force Of3î 2 7
mnissionaries, inc.iding assistant m is-
sionaries and appointees of the
W. F. MIN. S. The missions in Ger-
many, Switzeriand, SNveden and Nor-
way and I)enmark are conducted l3y
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natives. Tîjere are dom-estic mis-
sions among the Indians, Welsh,
Frencbi, Gernians, Scandinavians,
Boheinians, Japanese, Chinese, and
Spaniards, as ivell as amiong the
Englishi-speakling population.

Iishop Taylor lias returned from
Africa to attend the General Confer-
ence in Newv Y<)rk, and reports
tbirty-six stations started, and that
Out Of 140 missionaries only s*x men
andi six women have died. The
missions are self-siiroporting;.

A mission lias oeen establisbed
arnong the Japanese on the Sand-
wichi Islands. There is a colony of
japanese of abc,ut 5,000 without idol,
temple or priest. Three converted
J apanese recently sailed from San
Franciso, to labour on this newv mis-
Sion.

The Rev. Thoinas Harrison bas
been conducting very successful
meetings in Jane Street and CentraJ
Churches, N ew York City. 1'bere
have been more than i,ooo conver-
sions.

THîi.. METHODIST CHURCH.

Mr. M. R. Tuttie writes fromn
A7abu, Tokio, Japan - A few Sun-
days ago tbree or four of our
students wvere baptized ; aînong
themn ivas young Prince Moir, wvhr
goes soon to England to remain ten
years. Yesterday tbirty-two wvere
baptized, students of the girls' and
boys' schools. There wa.- a love-feast
and the sacrament ; at the latter
about î6o participated, principally
the scholars, but some adults. It
wvas a very Joyous season. In the
evening %ve bad a missionary meet-
ing, at xvbich tbirty-eight yen wvas
collected.

A farewell service for the Rev.
John Weir, on the eve of bis depar-
turc to Japan, wvas beld in tbe Robie
Street Church, Halifax, April 3oth.

M iss Lewis, of Truro, Nova Scotia
Conference, bias been accepted to
labour in Japan, under the auspices
bf the Womnan's Missionar;ý Society.

RECENT DE.AitiS.

Th1e Rev. Benjamin Hellier, Gov-
ernor of the Wesleyan College,
Headingly, wvas called to bis heavenly

home since our last issue. J-e wvas
greatly l)eloved by biundreds of young
men wbo hacý been uncler bis care.
For thirty-ýix years bie biad been conre
nected ivith the theological institu-
tions, wbicb gave imi great influence
among the risiiig ministry. His
object always seemied to, be to send
forth earnest, soul-saving Metbodist
preachers.

The Rev. Johin Harvard, also be-
longing to the parent bodly, bias fin-
isbed bis course. He wvas the son
of the late Rev. Willia-m H-arvard,
one of tbe noble young men who
was associated wvith Dr. Coke on
bis mission to India, and %v'as also
at )ne time 'President of the Canada
Conference. Mr. Harvard entered
tb-e mninistry in 184 I. For four years
bie wa-~ Governor of Wesley College,
Sheffield.

Tbe Rev. Ed-, 'ard Rust, Primitive
MNethodist in Englano, bas entered
into rest. He wvas in the seventy-
fourth year of bis age, and the forty-
seventb of bis ministry.

The Rev. James Porter, D.D., died
in Brooklyn, N.Y., in April, when hie
bad just reached the eigbitieth year
of biis age, flfty-eiglbt of îvhich bave
been spent in the ministry. H-e
soon reached a prominent place
am-ong bis brethren. Hew~as amn-
ber of every General Conterence
froml 1844 to 1872, and at one timne
wvas one of the agents in the B3ook
Concern, New York.

Professor William F. Sberwin, one
of the sweet singers in lsrael, has
gone to join the heavenly choir, who
are ceaselessly employed in singing
the song of M1oses and the Lamb.
He died at Boston, J\Iassacbusetts,
April î4tb, aged sixty-tivo. 1-e ivas
a famnous Sunday- sebool %vorker, and
for many years was the cbief musical
director of the Chautauqua Sunday-
school Assenibly ; lately hie was also
professor in tbe New England Con-
servatory of Music. He was w~elt
known to thousands in Canada, as hie
bas often been a visitor to the Do-
minion in connection with the
Sunday-scbool gatiierings. He %vas
an interesting companion, and wvas
a true Christian gentleman.
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Cuirreni ehçýîozïs PenYs, witht Pre-
liides; and Other Addrerses on
Leading ReJorm~s, and a yn
j5osiu;z on J'Y/at and Progressive
0Or/hodo.iy. 13V JOSEPH COOK.
8';O. PP. 435. Boston: Houghtori,
Mi.ifflin & Co. Toronto. William
iriggs. Price, $2.

This is in every respect tbe most
noteworthy volume of th, Boston
Monday Lectures. It is about one-
hiaiflarger than the previous volumes,
and r-uch of it is printed in brevier
type, and the subjects it discusses
are of paramoint importance. The
lectures and preludes are upon the
following topics :-XVaste of Oppor-
tunity the Chief Peril of the Church ;
Modern Novel Opportunity in Phi-
losophy; in Theology ; in Ethical
Science; in the Spiritual Life ; in
Co)mparative Religion ; in Christian
Union ; in Newv Political Outgrowths
of Christianity; Leaders or Mislead-
ers in High Places; Lord's Day
Lawlessness ; the Indian as a Poli-
tical Cripple (with a brief Address
by Bright Eyes)*; National Perils
fromn llliteracy ; Creed and Deed
amnong Churcli-Members ; Henry
Ward Beecher as Preacher and Re-
former ; Men, Nroney, and Motive
in Missions ; Perjury and Disloyalty
arnong Mormons. There is also a
series of supplementary addresses by
Mr. Cook on Scripturai and Specu-
lative Standards of Orthodoxy;- Ar-
Ibitration as a Remedy for War ; the
Future of Cities and of the Liquor
Trafflc; Slavery and the Saloon in
Politics ;Promises and Perils of the
Temiperance Reformn ; the Deathi of
\Vendell Phillips ; John B. Gough as
Orator and Reformer ; as wvell as
the following: -- High-Caste Wi-
dows, an Address by the Pundita
Ramabai; Woman in Newv Japan,
from the Rev. C. S. Eby, of tokio;
Prohibition in Canada, by J. M.rýc-
donald Oxley, of Ottawa. The syin-
posiuin represents the opinions (if
over a score of the foremost mninis-
ters of the United States and others.

We find no lecture-, so well repay
careful reading as thuse of Joseph
Cook. We have just flnisheJ re
reading bis brilliant, lectuù:es on the
Occident and Orient, and we do not
know any twvo books packecl s0 fuI!
of striking thoughts expressed wvith
such epigrainmatic force. The themes
of the pr(csent volume are of even
greater practical importance, and
wvill be a ii-ost valuable addition to
any pastor's or laymnan's library.

Man a Reve/ation of God. By the
Rev. G. E.ACKER..IAN,A.M.,M.D.,
D. D. 8vo, PP. 396. New York:
Phillips & Hunt. Toronto : Wil-
liain Briggs. Price, $i.5o.
This is rio hasty production, It

is, the author tells us, the result of
nine long years of study and prepara-
tion. It is "'ritten with the earnest
desire to help the honest doubter
over bis difficulties-that the young,especially, may be helped off, or
rather kebt off, the shoals of unbelief.
The author treats man first in bis
physic.1l aspects, and finds in bis
physical relations a stamp of the
Divine. He examines the different
scientific theories of bis origin and
antiquity-as spontancous genera-
tion, evolution, niatural selection, etc.,
and shows the correspondence of the
highest science and the revelation
of Scripture. le examines next
mian'f; physical structur2, and many
of its special adaptations, and shows
the teleontological argument based
thereon. He next examines humnan
speech, the origin of languages and
of wvords, with their moral signifi-
cance, and deduces therefrom an ad-
ditional illustration of the Divine.
Man's mental characteristics, and
his will and moral nature, then pass
undcr revicNv, the evidence of bis Di-
vine origin becomning more cogent
with every step. Finally, bis intel-
lectual and moral achievements, his
sublime religious aspirations, and
bis spiritual regeneration and adop-
tion into the household of God, are
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the crowvning proofs that God is bis
Fýathier and ieavenlhis destined home.
'l'lie book, apart troin its religious
teaching, s one ot fasciniiting inter-
est, on accouint ot its excellent liter-
ary style and of its niany striking
illustrations froni physical and miex-
tal science.

L'Or-dre (le illatte en A merique.
P>ar J. Ei~uDRoY, Quebec.

Most visitors to Quebec must have
noticed on the wva1ls of the building
110W used as the Normial Schiool an
incised stone, 1bearing a shield with
a MVatese cross anai the date 1647.
We have often wondered at its sig-
nificance, b)ut could gain no clew
titI we received this interpretation
by, M. Roy. Fewv persons suspected
that there was once in Quebec a
tiourishiog priory ot the ancient and
honourabie order of the Knights of
Malta. M.Roy bas invesug-ated
diîe wvhoIe subject wvith the utînost
thorouglhness, and bas accumulated
a fund of intorination on this highîy
interesting topic. His pamphlet is
one of the ftiest pieces of construc-
tive criticisin we have met, and is a
miodel of historical research, %velI
wvorthy of imitation by young Cana-
dians. The wvork is very appropri-
ately dedîcated to M r. J. M . Le;Moine,
F.R.S.C., wvbo has done so niuch for
the elucidation of early, history of his
native Province.

/)rzine/ofla;Za: Gitar/es and A. A.
Hod-e; zu'l// Class and Table
Ta/k of Hodgce t/he Youîsrr. By
a SCO'rrxSH PRINCETON IAN (Rev.
C. A. Saîmiond, M.A.). Edinburgh:
Ol1iphant, Anderson & Ferrier.
Price, $1.25.
Tbis is a racy book about preacli-

ers and for preachers ; it abotinds in
table talk about a college life and
college professors-the two H-odges,
D)r. McCoshi, and others-wvith notes
of their lectures ; it has several capi-
tal portraits. We wvil1 give in a future
omber a fuller review.

ResPonsive leeadÏnKs îni; / Aevisedi
Ver.çioni, t/tl il!ornn&r and (/csper

Servýices. By Rev. J. T. DUnvi•A,
D. 1). Boston : Congregational
Publishing Society. Introduction
price, 5o cents ;retail price, -,c
cents.

Whatever may 1e said of the Re-
vised Version as a wvhole, it is certain
that in the translation of the Plsahnis
it is a great imiprovement )n the
common version. Not only is the
translation more accurate, but they
are more faithful to their true rhythm.
This ruakes thent more suited to re-
sponsive readings than their transla-
tion in King James' version. The
collection before us furnishies, be-
sides, selections front other lyrical
portions of the Scriptures. In the
Readings and in the Services the
scholary and reflned taste of Dr.
Duryea is everywhere evident.

L1TERARýY NOiTE.s
The New Pr-ice/on Rteviewi for

May is especially richi in articles of
historical and literary importance.
The Rev. Or. Washing,,ton Gladden
niakes, in "1Ethics and Economics,"
an earnest plea for the recognition
of the moral elernent in economical
science. Prof. C. G. D. Roberts,
of King's College, Nova Scotia,
contributes " Pastoral Elegies," a
paper of high rank. The " Editorial
Criticisms, Notes, a-rd Reviews," and
the valuable semi-annual " Record "
of current events round out a numi-
ber wvhicli complèt/es t/teJift/z voliinze,
and fully mnaintains the high standard
reached by the Review since ils first
appearance. New York : A. C. Arti-
strong & Son.

The Princess Christian, Queen
Victoria's daughter Helena, lias tixe
place of hionour in the May numiber
of the Woinan's [For/d. Slie con-
tributes a thoughtful and wvell wvritten
paper on nursing as a profession for

vornen. and urges themi to turn more
attention to this calling.

Aniy of the stanidard wvorks nioticed ini this departnient niay he ordlered thirolugl
W ILIAMBîti~s,78 & S0 King Street East Toronto. Ii, orderînig, please give

thie diate of the 2Nic .ziNE in whiebi the book was noticed.
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